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- R.P ., Fort Collins, Colorado
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CHRISTIANITY
IS A WAY OF LIFE
Christianity is indeed a WAY of life. There is no more wellestablished fact in all the Bible. But WHA T, specifically, is that
way, and HOW may we successfully live it?

book of Acts is t he history of t he early
New T estam en t Churc h of God . It covers the
maj or eve nts in briefest summa ry form. This
book attests to t he fact that to live a Christ ian life
is to live a certain way- t o do certain t hings-to
confo rm t o certa in standards .
One of t he early Christians was a man named
Apollos. H e was an excellent speaker and wellve rse d in t he Old T estamen t Sc r ip t ures . H e
pr eached boldly. However, Apollos was in need of
more under standing. A de di cated couple in the
Chur ch of God gave him further instruction.
Noti ce the acco unt in Act s 18:26: " .. . whom
when Aquila and Priscilla had heard, they took
him unto t he m, and expounde d unto him th e way
of God mor e perfectly" (emphasis ours t hro ughout
lesson). Real Ch rist ianity , as described in the
Bibl e, is a " way" of life- God 's way!

T

HE

Roots in the Old Testament

Royalty, heads of state and ot he r govern me nt
officials in the Ap ostle P aul 's da y recogni zed
Christ ianity as a di stinct lifest yle. Paul, under
house arrest, defended his way of life- t he Christian way-before Felix , the pr ocurator of Judea .
Noti ce Felix's reacti on to Paul's word s: " And when
Felix heard t hes e t hings, having more perfect
know led ge of that way, he deferred them [put off
an y immediate act ion ]" (Acts 24:22).
Earli er, Paul had explained to Felix: "But t his I
confess unto t hee, that after the way which they
call her esy, so worship I t he God of my fathers,
believin g all things which are writ ten in the law
an d in t he prophets [which ar e part of what is now
called the Old Testament ]" (verse 14).
A vit al poin t to und erstand is this: The Christ ian

GOD 'S LAW -Th e Ap ostl e
Paul showe d th at th e Chris tian way of life has its roots in
the " Law and the Proph ets ,"
which are part of wh at is now
ca lle d th e Old Testam en t.
Sho wn is a Heb rew Old Test ament opened to the Ten Co mmandments in the fifth chapter
of Deuteronomy.
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way of life has its roots in the Old Testament. It is
established on the Ten Commandments, as well as
the other laws of God, which are based on principles of the "basic ten."
God's way of life is the sensible way to live. God's
Word gives practical directions for successfully
managing finances, building and beautifying marriages and even maintaining good health. Simply
stated, God's Law is the way to all the good things
in life-to peace, happiness and ultimately an eternal life of satisfying accomplishment!
God's Great Law the Standard

God's purpose for us is that we become like He
is-that we develop His perfect, spiritual character, which can be summed up in the one word love.
Since God is love (I John 4:8, 16), His Spiritbegotten children should be growing in His love.
The Bible defines godly love for us. John, often
referred to as the "apostle of love," wrote: "For this
is the love of God, that we keep his commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome" (I John 5:3, RSV).
The Apostle James referred to the Ten Commandments as the royal law of liberty (Jas. 2:8-12).
That is because they free those who keep them
from the bondage of the hurtful ways of this world.
The Ten Commandments reveal the great love God
has for His children.
Before His crucifixion, Jesus Christ told His disciples: "If ye keep my commandments, ye shall
abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father's
commandments, and abide in his love" (John
15:10). God's love and His Law are in perfect agreement. They do not oppose each other, as some
erroneously believe. As Jesus plainly stated, "If ye
love me, keep my commandments" (John 14:15).

he said in Acts 5:32: "And we are witnesses to these
things [Jesus Christ as Savior], and so is the Holy
Spirit whom God has given to those who obey him"
(RSV).
An obedient attitude is one of the qualities
God looks for in a potential member of His
Family. He inspired Isaiah to write: " ... to this
man will I look, even to him that is poor [humble] and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at
my word" (Isa. 66:2).
A true Christian will be striving to keep all of
God's commandments-including the fourth!
The seventh-day Sabbath is a memorial
reminding us every week that God is Creator, Ruler
and Sustainer of the universe. It also points to
Christ's coming rule in the Millennium, when mankind will experience "rest" from war, poverty, fear
and suffering.
Keeping the Sabbath sometimes involves considerable faith. It is not always easy to obey God in
this society. But the blessings are many to those
who have the courage and faith to obey God and
keep the seventh-day Sabbath.
Special Annual Days

Just as the commandment against adultery
includes, in principle, prohibition of all forms of
illicit sex, the fourth commandment includes
other special God -ordained days. These are seven annual festivals, which include special Holy
Days or Sabbaths of rest. These annual observances detail the working out of God's great
Master Plan for man. The reason the Christianprofessing world does not really understand
man's awesome potential and God's plan of salvation is because the churches do not keep the
days God says are holy to Him!

The "Test" Commandment

A Little-known Financial Law

Many who claim to be Christians profess to keep
the Ten Commandments. However, most do not
want to keep God's seventh-day Sabbath.
Few realize that observing the Sabbath day is a
major sign identifying a true Christian. The Bible
shows that the fourth commandment is the test
commandment! The keeping of the seventh-day
Sabbath is an indication to God of one's serious
commitment to live by every word of God.
We learned in our previous studies that God
defines a Christian as one whom He has begotten
by His Holy Spirit (Rom. 8:9-11). The Apostle
Peter pointed out something most vital about
those to whom God gives His Spirit. Notice what

The weekly and annual Sabbaths are special
times God has set apart for us for physical rest
and spiritual worship. In a sense, we give these
portions of time back to God. As we do, He
grants us greater understanding of His way, even
as we are rejuvenated physically and spiritually
on these days.
Likewise, God requires His children to return a
part of their income to Him for His use here on
earth. Although the Creator God has unlimited
resources, He has always conducted His work
among and through human beings. Today, God
desires that those He calls have an active role with
Him in introducing the knowledge of His way of
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life to others by helping finance the work His
Church is doing on earth.
Long ago, even during the time of Abraham, God
used the tithing (or "tenthing") system to underwrite His work for that time. God's Church today
uses the same method to finance His commission to
preach the Gospel of the soon-coming Kingdom of
God to the world.
The act of tithing expresses our recognition of
God's rulership over the entire earth, and over us
individually. It shows our cheerful adherence to the
first great commandment-worshipping the true
God and Him only. And as with observance of the
weekly and annual Sabbaths, the man or woman
who keeps God's financial law will reap the physical and spiritual blessings promised in His Word.
Obedience and Overcoming

Although the true Christian strives to keep all
the laws of God, he still sins occasionally. He does
not want to sin, but sometimes does when caught
off guard, overwhelmed by habit, temptation or
circumstances.
The Christian life, as revealed in the Bible, is

one of overcoming and growing spiritually
toward the spiritual maturity and perfection of
Christ. Through our previous studies, we learned
that this perfection will not be fully achieved
until the resurrection of the dead in Christ. In
the meantime, God expects Spirit-begotten
Christians to be developing more and more of
the character of Christ as they learn to follow
His way of life.
But overcoming and conquering sin is impossible
by human strength alone. It must be accomplished
in partnership with God through the faith of
Christ, which is a gift from God through His Holy
Spirit. God promises to give us His Spirit and this
faith upon repentance and baptism.
Although Christians sometimes stumble spiritually and sin, our loving and most merciful heavenly Father is ready and willing to forgive and
restore us to the right path of overcoming and
growing-if we acknowledge our sins and ask His
forgiveness.
How beautiful, encouraging and rewarding is the
way of God!
Let's learn more about the details of what the
Christian way of life is all about.

LESSON 12
What Is a Real Christian?

What is a real Christian? Could you give the
Bible definition?
Jesus described the very basis of real Christianity in what is commonly called the Sermon on the
Mount (Matthew, chapters 5-7). This "sermon"
actually started out as a private lesson for His
disciples (students or learners). Jesus pointed out
those characteristics which would clearly identify
His true followers.
Before we focus on several of these Christian
characteristics, you should first read all of Matthew 5, 6 and 7.
1. What did Jesus say about the "poor in spirit"?
Matt. 5:3. Did He mean that they would be lacking
the Spirit of God? Rom. 8:9; Luke 11:13.
COMMENT: No, Jesus was not suggesting that
they would lack God's Spirit. Rather, He went
on to show that those who are truly humble will
be blessed because they will be in God's Kingdom.
2. What will the meek inherit? Matt. 5:5. Was
Jesus meek? Matt. 11:29. Will a Christian exhibit
Lesson 12

the characteristic of meekness in the way he conducts his daily life? Eph. 4:1-2.
COMMENT: There is a difference between being
meek and being weak. Jesus was meek, but not
weak! He endured abuse and injury with patience
and without resentment.
A meek person will not try to justify himself
when he is wrong. Neither does he feel superior to
others. He will not try to get even with others, nor
try to get revenge.
3. What will a true follower of Christ-a Christian-be "thirsting" for? Matt. 5:6. What is the
Bible definition of righteousness? Ps. 119:172.
COMMENT: To "hunger and thirst" for righteousness is to be deeply motivated to obey God-to
keep His laws, which He gave to us in loving concern for our own good.
Those who are truly hungering and thirsting
for righteousness will be studying God's Word
for true understanding. They will be willing to
change when they see they've been wrong,
admitting their wrong beliefs, their mistakes and
their sins. "Study to shew thyself approved unto
God" (II Tim. 2:15), wrote Paul to Timothy.
5

"Prove all things" (I Thess. 5:21), Paul said to
the Thessalonians.
4. Who did Paul say are justified before Godthe hearers or the doers of God's Law? Rom. 2:13.
Did Paul make it plain that even though the
unmerited pardon of our sins is by the grace of God
through faith in Christ's sacrifice, a Christian is
nevertheless required to keep God's Law? Read
Romans 3:31 and all of chapter 6.
5. Who did Jesus say will enter the Kingdom of
God? Matt. 7:21. What did the Apostle Paul plainly say was most important for a Christian to be
doing? I Cor. 7:19.
COMMENT: Notice that in order to enter God's
Kingdom, there is DOING required-not just the
confession of Christ as our Savior. God is also very
much concerned about our spiritual "works" after
we become Christians. He makes it plain that we
cannot enter the Kingdom of God just by thinking
Christ has done it all for us.
6. Unless one has the love of God, can he really
be a Christian? Read and summarize I Corinthians
13:1-8, 13 (the word "charity" in the King James
Version means godly love). What are we if we lack
the love of God ? Verse 2.
7. Will God's love, which He imparts through
His Spirit, lead one to keep the Ten Commandments-all ten of them? Rom. 13:8-10. In what way
did God inspire John to confirm Paul's statement-what is the Bible definition of God's love?
I John 5:2-3. How is God's love perfected in a
Christian? I John 2:5.
A Christian "Walks" With God
1. Is a real Christian one who strives to follow
Christ-to imitate His example-to "walk" with
Him? I Pet. 2:21; I John 2:6.
2. Who is one of the first men in the Bible who
"walked" with God? Gen. 5:22-24. What else are we
told about Enoch? Heb. 11:5, last part. Will he be
in the first resurrection? Heb. 11:13, 39-40.
3. What other great patriarch walked with God
in the antediluvian world? Gen. 6:9. Did Noah find
grace in God's sight? Verse 8. Was Noah clearly a
faithful and righteous man who pleased God? Heb.
11:7.
4. What was God's command to Abraham? Gen.
17:1. Why could it be said that he did indeed walk
with God? Gen. 26:5; Heb. 11:8-10.
5. Was God also Abraham's friend and companion? II Chron. 20:7; Isa. 41:8; Jas. 2:23. Did God
talk with Abraham as a close friend would? Gen.
18:17-19,23-33. (Recall from your previous studies
that the "LORD" of the Old Testament was in real6

ity the member of the God Family who later
became Jesus Christ.)
6. Did God also talk with Moses as with a close
friend? Ex. 33:11; Num. 12:7-8; Deut. 34:10.
7. How can we become Jesus Christ's friends?
John 15:14-15.
COMMENT: True friends walk together and talk
together freely, without fear or embarrassment.
They think much alike, and are in agreement, or
else they are not real friends (Amos 3:3).
8. Did God specifically command His Church in
the wilderness (Acts 7:38)-the ancient nation of
Israel-to walk in His ways; that is, to keep His
laws? Deut. 5:32-33; 8:6; 10:12-13; 11:22; 13:4;
26:17; 28:9.
9. Did God promise to walk with them if they
would walk with Him? Lev. 26:3, 12. Would He
greatly bless them if they walked with Him? Read
and summarize verses 4-11.
10. But if the people of Israel chose to walk
contrary to God-refused to walk in His wayswhat did God say would happen to them? Read
and summarize Leviticus 26:14-39.
COMMENT: To "walk with God" clearly means to
keep His commandments and laws, and to do those
things that are pleasing in His sight (Lev. 26:1-3; I
John 3:22). It is the only way to be a real Christian!
11. What will a real Christian's attitude be
toward the sinning society around him? I John
2:15-17; I Pet. 4:1-4; Rev. 18:4. What will he be
striving to live by? Matt. 4:4.
COMMENT: A real Christian will no longer be able
to conscientiously follow all the customs and practices of the society around him. Where he formerly
"went along with the crowd," thoughtlessly participating in various social activities and business
practices, he will now begin to question his lifestyle. He will begin asking: "What is God's will?
How does God say I should live?" He will begin
saying, with Christ, "Nevertheless not my will, but
thine, be done." And he will begin to diligently
search the Word of God to learn the will of God,
and follow it.
Of course, God's people must live in this world
(John 17:15-16). And while striving to fully obey
God-not being conformed to this world's ways
(Rom. 12:1-2)-they should strive to " ... live
peaceably with all men" (verse 18). If a Christian
has to disagree because of a biblical teaching, he
does so without being disagreeable or self-righteous about it.
12. What further responsibility do Christians
have toward the world? Matt. 5:14-16.
COMMENT: While not "of the world" in the sense
that Christ meant in John 17:16, those men and
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

Keeping God's Law
In Everything We Do
God 's La w sh ow s us how to ex pre ss Go d' s lo ve
toward fami ly, frie nds and mankind in gene ral. It is
the way to peace , happ ine ss , abu ndant well- bein g
and success in all areas of life, inc luding our work ,
study and recreat ion .

women of God who have t he Holy Spirit and a
knowled ge of God's t ruth and abundant way of life
have a resp onsibilit y to be bri ght " lights" in t he
world . God 's people should be exh ib iting the
"fruit," or cha rac te ristics, of God 's Hol y Spirit in
t he ir dail y lives. T hey should be reaching out wit h
fri endliness and with a helping hand to ward t heir
neighb ors and t hose t hey come in contact with
every day. People not yet called of God will be
enco uraged as t hey see a lit tl e of t he mind and
character of God in action t hrough t he livin g exa mple set by individual Christ ians.
13. Wh at steps has a Chr ist ian al rea dy ta ken to
be recogn ized by God as one of H is child re n? Acts
2:38. What has God bestowed up on him as a free
and un earn ed gift becau se of his obedie nce? Sa me
verse and Acts 5:32. (" Ho ly Ghost" is an archa ic
rend ering in t he Kin g J am es Version. It should be
trans lated " Ho ly S pirit.")
Lesso n 12

COMMENT: A Chr ist ian has been conquered by
God. His carnal, antagonist ic att it ude toward God
(Rom. 8:7-8) is br oken . He ha s come to rea lize he
ha s sinned again st God, having br oken H is holy,
righteous Law (I J ohn 3:4). Ther efore he cried out
to God and asked His forgiven ess for t hose sins
through the sacrifice of Chr ist, and for a lift ing of
t he death pen alty, which every sin incurs (Ro m.
6:23). Then he obeyed t he comma nd to be bapt ized, indicating to God his deep since rity.
As a result of his rep en tan ce, baptism and t he
layin g on of hands, he was given the Spirit of t he
Father , becoming a Spirit -begot ten child of God . It
was then t hat he became a TRUEChrist ian!
14. Can one be a true Christ ian without having
t he Spirit of God? Rom. 8:9-10.
15. Wh at does God call t he person who claim s to
" know" Christ, bu t refu ses to wa lk in Hi s waysrefuses to keep His comma nd me nts? I John 2:4.
7

What will the one who says he is a Christian actually be doing? Verses 3, 5-6.
COMMENT: A Christian has sincerely repented of
his sins and is striving, with the help of God's Holy
Spirit, to LIVE by his Savior's teachings. He is seeking to do God's will in every aspect of his life as it is
revealed in the Bible. And he is becoming a recipient of the happiness and blessings that come from
being obedient to God!

The Ten Commandments
Jesus Christ preached the Gospel of the Kingdom of God. He proclaimed: " ... repent ye, and
believe the gospel" (Mark 1:15). Over and over
again the Bible teaches repentance from sin, which
is the breaking of God's great spiritual Law (I John
3:4), summed up in ten great universal principlesthe Ten Commandments.
As we have already learned in our study of the
Bible, repentance is the first step toward salvation.
Before God will forgive us of our sins, we must
repent of (turn from) breaking His Law. "Fear
God, and keep his commandments: for this is the
whole duty of man" (Eccl, 12:13). Now let's review
several vital facts about the Ten Commandments,
and see how they apply to the Christian way of
life.
1. Are all ten of God's commandments conveniently listed for us in the Bible? Ex. 20:1-17; Deut.
5:6-21.
2. Since neither listing is numbered in the text,
how do we know that there are ten commandments? Ex. 34:28; Deut. 4:13; 10:4.
3. Did the patriarch Abraham-the "father" of
the faithful (Rom. 4:16)-think it was important to
keep God's commandments? Gen. 26:5. What was
David's attitude toward keeping God's Law? Read
and summarize all of Psalm 119.
COMMENT: Both Abraham and David were commandment keepers. They had great respect for
God's Law. That is one of the reasons they will
both hold very responsible positions in the future
government of God on earth.
David wrote: "0 how love I thy law! It is my
meditation all the day" (Ps. 119:97). David's daily
habit was to ponder and study God's Law. It was a
lamp to his feet and a light to his path (verse 105).
His keeping of God's commandments made him
wiser than his enemies (verse 98). Throughout this
Psalm, David declared how he loved God's Law
and used it as a guide in his life.
4. Did Jesus Christ keep the Ten Commandments? John 15:10. Did He teach others to keep
them? Matt. 19:16-19.
8

COMMENT: These verses in Matthew 19 clearly
show that Jesus specifically meant the Ten Commandments. He knew that God's ten-point Law
would bring peace, fulfillment and joy to any individual or nation that would choose to keep it.
5. Does the Bible show that the Church Jesus
built would today be teaching obedience to, and
literally be keeping, the Ten Commandments and
other instructions of Christ? Rev. 12:17; 14:12.
(Chapter 12 of Revelation personifies God's
Church as a woman.)
6. Is the Law of God holy, just and good? Rom.
7:12. Does peace of mind come from keeping the
Ten Commandments? Ps. 119:165.
COMMENT: No one who consistently breaks God's
Law can have real peace of mind. He will have fears
and frustrations, as well as a guilty conscience. But
the person who keeps God's Law has a clear conscience. He is at peace with God, with himself and
with his neighbor. He has "the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding" (Phil. 4:7).
The Law of God is the way to peace, happiness
and joy. It is one of God's greatest gifts to mankind. It was given to make man happy, to lead
him into the full, abundant life, and to lead him
into eternal life. All the evil in the world has been
caused by the breaking of God's great Law.
7. How did Jesus expand the keeping of the Ten
Commandments? Matt. 5:21-22, 27-28. Did John
understand this principle? I John 3:15. Did Paul
understand the spiritual aspects of God's Law?
Rom. 7:14.
COMMENT: Jesus came not to do away with the
Ten Commandments (Matt. 5:17). Rather, He
came to teach and show by example how to live by
the spiritual intent of God's Law.
In Old Testament times God required only physical obedience from His "church." In other words,
obedience only in the letter. This was because the
Old Testament Church of God-the ancient nation
of Israel-was not given the Holy Spirit to help
them keep the spiritual intent of the Ten Commandments. But in New Testament times, God has
made His Holy Spirit available to those whom He
calls. He desires that His Spirit-begotten children
follow Him in keeping the spiritual intent-the
fullness-of His Law.
To be sure His disciples throughout the ages
understood this new, "magnified" (Isa. 42:21) way
of lawkeeping, Jesus singled out the commandments forbidding murder and adultery as vivid
examples. He taught that now we are not only to
abstain from the physical acts of murder and adultery, but we are also to avoid hatred and sexual lust
in our thoughts as well.
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Hatred against another human being is the spirit
of murder. Sexual lust is the spirit of adultery.
Christ showed how God's commandments apply to
our innermost thoughts and attitudes. Let's notice
how we can keep the spiritual intent of God's Law,
albeit still imperfectly because we are not yet born
of God.
8. How did Christ summarize the great Ten
Commandment Law of God? Matt. 22:36-40. What
is the basic characteristic of God's nature and character? I John 4:8, 16.
COMMENT: The Ten Commandments are expressions of the divine love of God because they reflect
the very character of God, which is summarized by
the word love. This love, as we learned in the
previous lesson, is not just another form of human
love, but the divine love that comes directly from
God through the Holy Spirit (Gal. 5:22).
Since God is love, Jesus showed that the whole
spiritual intent and purpose of God's Law is love.
The first four of the Ten Commandments show us
how to love God, while the last six show us how to
love our neighbor-all fellow human beings.
9. If we possess and exercise God's Spirit, will
the love of God that it imparts enable us to "fulfill"-to keep-God's spiritual Law? Rom. 5:5;
13:10.
COMMENT: The divine love of God imparted to
converted Christians by the Holy Spirit is
expressed within the bounds of God's Law-the
Ten Commandments. It is manifested first of all in
adoration and worship of God and literal obedience
to Him; and then in outgoing concern, compassion,
kindness and service toward fellow human beings.
The love of God enables us to fulfill the spirit of
the Law. As the Apostle Paul explained: "He who
loves his neighbor has fulfilled the law. The commandments, 'You shall not commit adultery, You
shall not kill, You shall not steal, You shall not covet,'
and any other commandment, are summed up in this
sentence, 'You shall love your neighbor as yourself.'
Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is
the fulfilling of the law" (Rom. 13:8-10, RSV). (More
about how God helps us keep His spiritual Law will
be covered later in this lesson.)
10. Could there be any truth in the widespread
belief that love fulfills the Law of God in such a
way that the keeping of the Law is no longer necessary? I John 5:2-3; John 14:15; 15:9-10; II John
5-6.
COMMENT: The Apostle John emphasized the
importance of love. But never did he or any other
writer of Scripture say that love put away, superseded or destroyed the Law of God. John, who was a
close friend, disciple and apostle of Jesus Christ,
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made it plain that one who truly has the love of God
will be keeping the commandments of God.
11. Is it possible to "earn" one's salvation
through obedience to God? Rom. 6:23; Eph. 2:8-9.
And yet, can anyone enter God's Kingdom as a
lawbreaker? Matt. 7:21; 19:17-19.
COMMENT: You cannot "earn" your salvation by
keeping either the Ten Commandments or any
other law of God. Eternal life is clearly a gift from
God! No one could earn immortality in 10,000 lifetimes of keeping the Ten Commandments!
But neither can you enter into eternal life as a
lawbreaker! (Rom. 6:23.) Jesus Christ plainly and
emphatically stated that Christians are to endeavor to keep the Ten Commandments with their
whole beings and with His spiritual help through
the Holy Spirit, trusting in Him to mercifully apply
His sacrifice on their behalf when and where they
fall short, and as they repent (I John 1:7-9).
"Remember the Sabbath Day"

Most professing Christians believe that Sunday
has replaced the seventh-day Sabbath. Somehow
they have come to assume that they can keep the
Fourth Commandment by observing Sunday.
Others feel that it is not necessary to keep any
specific day as a Sabbath. They believe every day is
a "spiritual" Sabbath.
Let's look directly into the Word of God for the
truth about this key commandment.
1. When, how and by whom was the Sabbath
"made"? Gen. 2:1-3; Mark 2:28.
COMMENT: Jesus Christ is the "Lord" of the Sabbath because He made it! (Recall from our past
studies that Christ is the "LORD" God of the Old
Testament, and the Creator of all things.)
Christ created the Sabbath by the act of resting
on the seventh day of what is commonly called
creation week. He blessed and sanctified the Sabbath - put His divine favor upon and set apart for
a special use and purpose a 24-hour period of time
that was to occur once every seven days.
2. For whom did Jesus say the Sabbath was
made? Mark 2:27.
COMMENT: "The Sabbath was made for man,"
declared Jesus. It was made the day after man was
created. The Sabbath was set apart at Creation for
the benefit of all mankind. (Since Adam was the
first man, he therefore stood as the representative
of the whole human race which has descended from
him.)
3. How did Christ intend the Sabbath to serve
our needs? Ex. 20:8-11; Deut. 5:12-15.
COMMENT: Notice that God made the seventh
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day of t he week holy - and He com mands us to
k eep it t ha t way. The Sa bbat h, t he n, is holy time.
And it was mad e to be a great blessin g for all
hu mani ty.
The word "Sabbath" mean s " rest" in t he original H ebrew. Simp le phys ical rest and mental relaxati on after a week of hard work is an obvio us reason for t he Sa bbath. Bu t t he t rue purpose of t he
Sa bbath goes far beyond resting from our work on
t his day. T his is beca use t he seve nth-day Sa bbath
is inextri cabl y in terwoven into God's transce nde nt
purpose for creating man .
Human bein gs desp er at ely need this peri od of
t ime in which to have spi rit ual contact wit h God.
T ime in which to t hink more about God and to
worship Him in pri vate prayer , personal Bible
st udy and in fellowship with ot he rs.
4. Was t he obse rva nce of t he Sa bbat h day to be
a spec ial "sign " of identification betw een God and
His peopl e Israel? Ex. 31:13-17.
COMMENT: A qui ck review of a portion of Israel's
hist ory is in orde r at this poin t. Recall tha t the
Isr aelit es had been slaves of t he Egy ptians. While
in Egy pt, t he Isr aelites wer e forbidde n to worship
t he t rue God. They were force d to work seven days
a week. As time passed , t hey forgot t he kn owled ge
of t he t rue Sa bbath day, whi ch t hey had received
from t he ir forefathe rs Abra ha m, Isaac and Jacob.
After God mir aculously de livere d t he Israelites
from t he hands of t he ir cruel tas kma sters, H e

r eve al ed th e ex act se ve nt h d ay to t he m by
supplying a double portion of manna on th e sixt h
day of t he week (F riday) and withhold ing manna
on t he sevent h day (Saturday), and comma nding
t he m to rest on t hat day (Ex . 16:22-30). (Reca ll also
t hat t he mir acle of t he manna continue d for the ir
entire 40-year sojourn in t he wilde rness-verse 35.)
After revealing t he t rue Sabbath day, God codi fied
t he Sabbath comma ndment at Mount Sinai by
including it as one of t he ten great com ma nd me nts,
which He wrote on two ta bles of stone.
In order t hat t he Isr aelit es wou ld especially
rem em ber that t he ete rnal God is t he Creator, Susta ine r and Supre me Ruler over all His creation,
God singled out Sa bbath observance as t he one
great "sign" by whi ch t hey co uld always be
reminded of who H e is, and who they were.
Man y ot he r nation s had laws t hat parall eled
some of t he laws of God. So me had fairly st rict
moral laws, usu all y crimina l (e.g., aga ins t murder and stealing). But none had a law requiring
them to keep the Cre ator's se ve nt h -day Sa bbath. T he re fore it was t he one law of God t hat
would mak e Israel st an d out fro m a ll the ot her
nation s.
God doubly com ma nded Sabbath obse rva nce
by m akin g it a sepa rat e cove na nt with Hi s
peopl e Isr ael. (T he Sabbath was alrea dy one of
t he Ten Commandments , whi ch God gave to
Moses shortl y before t he Old Cove na nt was rat-

PARTL Y RESTORED SYNAGOGUE in Capernaum is bel ieved to be built on the or iginal site of a
synagogue in which Chr ist ta ught on the seventh-day Sabbath " as his custom was " (Luk e 4: 16. 3 1).
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ified.) Sabbath observance was to be an everlasting covenant (Ex. 31:16), and would identify the
people of God.
Likewise today, the observance of the seventhday Sabbath is one of the signs that helps to identify those who are God's people today.
5. Does the Bible plainly reveal that a real Christian is one who has become a spiritual Israeliteone of Abraham's "seed" through Jesus Christ?
Gal. 3:28-29; Rom. 4:16; 9:4.
COMMENT: God made the special Sabbath covenant with Abraham's physical "seed." It was to be
obeyed throughout their generations. Today, all
Spirit-begotten Christians have become Abraham's
spiritual "seed" through faith in Christ, and are
therefore under the same obligation to keep the
Sabbath day!
6. Did Jesus Christ keep the Sabbath? Luke
4:16,31.
COMMENT: Jesus regularly attended religious services on the Sabbath "as his custom was." Thus He
fulfilled His own command to meet for worship
services every Sabbath day (Lev. 23:3). This is the
day He would obviously observe, because He is the
One who originally made the Sabbath and
ordained that it be kept holy!
7. Is there biblical evidence that the early New
Testament Church also observed the Sabbath?
Acts 13:14-15, 42-44; 14:1; 17:1-2; 18:1-11.
8. Was it Paul's "manner" (Acts 17:2), even as it
was Christ's "custom" (Luke 4:16), to keep the
Sabbath because Paul felt like it, or because Jesus
Christ dwelt in him? Gal. 2:20. Does Christ's will
remain the same forever? Heb. 13:8.
COMMENT: It is quite plain that the Apostle Paul
observed the seventh-day Sabbath. And if Christ
lives His life in us today through the Holy Spirit as
He did in Paul, then we will also be keeping the
same day Jesus and Paul kept! (I Cor. 11:1.)
9. What are all Christians warned in Hebrews
3:8-13? Was rebellion, especially Sabbath breaking, the reason God prevented an entire generation
of ancient Israelites from entering His "rest"?
Ezek. 20:12-13, 15-16.
COMMENT: Because Israel had become rebellious
and polluted God's Sabbaths, God did not allow
the generation that came out of Egypt to enter the
Promised Land-a symbolic type of the Kingdom
of God. Those Israelites under Moses were headed
toward the Promised Land, even as God's Spiritbegotten people today are aiming at the goal of
entering into God's Kingdom.
The word "rest" in Hebrews 3:11 is translated
from the Greek katapausin, which is defined as
"rest" or "place of rest." As used in this verse, it
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denoted for ancient Israel "rest" from their wanderings in the wilderness by entering the Promised
Land. This is a TYPE of the Christian's spiritual
rest-being born as immortal Sons of God into the
KINGDOM OF GOD!
10. Was it primarily because of their unbelief
that the Israelites disobeyed, and therefore were
prevented from entering God's "rest" for themthe land of Canaan? Heb. 3:19; 4:1-2.
COMMENT: Because the Israelites did not
believe God, and therefore lacked faith in Him,
they "hardened their hearts." They profaned
God's Sabbaths even though He had made that
the very testing point ("that I may prove them,
whether they will walk in my law, or no"-Ex.
16:4); therefore God said of that generation,
"They shall not enter into my rest" (Heb.
3:11).
And none except faithful Joshua and Caleb of
that generation entered the Promised Land. But
the next generation, the children born along the
way during the 40 years, did enter with these
two men. God had originally promised this land
to Abraham for his descendants, and regardless
of whether or not the Israelites sinned, God was
bound to keep His promise.
Notice that before the second generation of
Israelites crossed the Jordan River into the
Promised Land, Joshua said to the men of three
tribes: "The LORD your God hath given you
REST, and hath given you this land" (Josh.
1:13).
11. But if New Testament Christians believe
and obey God, may they enter their "rest"eternal life in God's Kingdom? Heb. 4:3, first
nine words, and verse 11.
COMMENT: The result is very clear: Real belief
produces obedience! If a person truly believes
God's Word, he will be keeping the Sabbath!
12. Will true believers be keeping God's
weekly Sabbath day as a symbol of their future
"rest" in God's Kingdom? Heb. 4:9.
COMMENT: The vital meaning of this verse has
been obscured by the King James rendering of
the word "rest." Everywhere else in chapters 3
and 4 of the epistle to the Hebrews, the English
word "rest" is translated from the Greek word
katapausin. However, in verse 9 of chapter 4,
"rest" is translated from the Greek sabbatismos,
meaning literally (as most Bible margins show)
the keeping of a Sabbath.
So, because of the future "rest" (katapausin}-the Kingdom of God that spiritual Israel
is to enter-there remains for them a sabbatismas, the keeping of the Sabbath day. This
11

Sabbath Services of the
Worldwide Church of God
In hundreds of locations a round the world, members
of God 's Church meet together to worship God
every Sabbath . They attentively listen to His ministe rs e xpound the Christ ian way of life as revealed in
the Bible . Befor e and after s e rvic es , members fe llows hip with and e ncourage one another, making
new fri endsh ips and strengthen ing old ones.

mean s t hat C h r istia ns wi ll e nte r th e fu ture
" rest" of God's Kingdom even as t hey now keep
t he week ly Sabba t h, which is a type t hat pict ures it!
Most En glish translation s of t he Bible have
correc tly tran slated H ebrews 4:9. Ev en t he ma rg i n of t h e Kin g J am es Ver sio n r end ers it :
"There re ma ineth t herefore a k eeping of a sabbat h to t he peopl e of God ." T he Revised Stan d a r d Versi on tra n s lates it: "So th en , t h er e
remains a sabbat h rest for t he pe op le of God ."
The J erusalem Bib le states: " T he re must still
be, t he refo re , a place of rest reser ved for God 's
peopl e, t he seventh- day rest ."
13. What furthe r enc ourageme nt a re Christians given abo ut entering God 's eternal " rest"?
H eb . 4:10-1 1. Wh er e may t hey go for t he help t he fa ith- nee de d to obey God? Ver ses 14-16.
COMMENT: Notice how t he Revised Standard
Versi on rend ers ve rses 10 -11 : "For whoever
enters Go d's rest [t he Kingd om of God ] also
ceas es from hi s lab ors as God did fr om his [on
t he se venth day following t he six working days
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of creation ]. Let us t he refore strive to enter t hat
rest , t hat no one fall by t he sa me sort of d isobedience [as a ncient Isra el d id] ."
God ' s se ve n t h- d ay Sa b bat h is n ot t o b e
treated lightly, for t he Sabbat h is bot h a m em orial and a shado w. It is a memorial of Creation
and a foresha do w of t he coming et ern al " rest"
t hat Sp ir it -begotten Christians will enter when
born in to God 's eternal F am ily.
14. Did God com mand t he entire nati on of
Israel to assem ble (" convoke" ) on t he Sa bbat h?
Lev. 23:3; N um. 28:25. W hat a re N ew T estament
Christ ians admoni sh ed regarding t he assem bling
of t hem selves? H eb. 10:25.
COMMENT: As ea rly New T estam en t Christ ians
assem bled togethe r every Sabbath day, lik ewise
Go d's Chu rc h in t h is age a lso asse m b les fo r
worship services on God 's holy Sabbaths . T he
Worldwide Church of God has cong regations a ll
ove r t he world. E ve ry Sabbath , God 's people
meet to receive sp iritual instructi on a nd inspi ration from t he Word of God as expo unded by
t he mi nist ry of Hi s Church (E ph. 4:11-13).
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T he Seven Annual Festivals

God has a M aster Plan by which He is acco mplishing Hi s aweso me purpose for mankind. And
His So n, J esu s Christ, plays t he central role in
God's little-understood plan for man. This plan is
outlined by seven annual festivals, which Christians are to obse rve for a vit al purpose.
Just as t he week ly Sabbat h pictures t he Christian's goal of entering into ete rn al " rest" as a glorified , Spir it -born member of God's Family, t he seven annua l fes tiva ls reveal the step -by -step details
of t he work ing ou t of God 's plan for man. Not only
does eac h festival vividly picture a great event in
God's plan , bu t t he yearly obse rvance of t hese da ys
by God's peopl e fur ther impresses t he kn owled ge
and significance of God's plan on t he ir minds, and
continua lly rem inds t he m of t heir par t in it .
It was not un til t he days of Moses t hat God
began to reveal Hi s plan for working out His purpose for ma nkind . God formally introduced t hes e
festi vals t hrough Moses to H is nati on Israel-His
"c hurc h in t he wild erness" (Acts 7:38).
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Since t hro ughout most of huma n history man
has been close to t he soil in provid ing his sustenan ce, God used t he yea rly agr icultu ra l harvests of
t he P romised Land (now occupied by t he st ate of
Isr ael) as symbolic ty pes of Hi s spirit ual har vests
of human bein gs.
The an cient Isr aelites did not understand t he
spirit ua l meaning of these annua l festivals of God .
But God 's Spirit- begot te n child re n can!
T oday, we can underst and from the teachings of
Chr ist and t he apos tles t hat God intends t he spring
festi vals to picture to His Churc h re peatedly year
by yea r t he fact t hat all of those He has called to
b ecom e Hi s S p ir it- begotte n ch ild re n b e for e
Christ's Seco nd Coming are only t he "firstfru its"on ly t he relatively small beginning of H is great
sp irit ua l har vest of human bei ngs in to H is immorta l Fa mily. Later, as pictured by t he festivals of t he
mu ch lar ger autum n har vest season, God will call
t he rest of hu man ity to sa lvation!
In t he 23rd cha pter of Leviti cus, we find a summa ry of God's annua l festivals. T he first t hree
festivals, beg inning wit h t he P assover , are primari13

ly memorials of the first part of God's plan. They
picture the "firstfruits" of God's spiritual harvest.
The last four festivals look forward to the future
and show how God will reap the latter great
autumn spiritual harvest of thousands of millions
of people.
As we begin this study of God's annual festivals
to learn what they signify for Christians today, let's
notice a few facts from history.
Most Bible commentators and scholars will
agree that the many passing references to these
annual festivals in the New Testament indicate
that their observance in the early Church was
known, accepted-even taken for granted. Most
importantly, Christ and the Church of God customarily kept the annual festivals: "In the early
Christian church the propriety of celebrating the
festivals together with the whole of the Jewish
people was never questioned, so that it needed no
special mention" (The New International Dictionary of New Testament Theology, vol. 1, p. 628).
However, it is obvious from a study of the New
Testament that God's annual festivals took on a
new significance in the apostolic Church of God.
Jesus' teaching and example gave new understanding about the meaning of these days and how they
are to be observed.
Notice what The Encyclopaedia Britannica says
about the early New Testament Church of God
keeping the biblical festivals in a new and different
way: "The sanctity of special times [current religious festivals such as Easter and Christmas] was
an idea absent from the minds of the first Christians, who continued to observe the .Iewish festivals [of Lev. 23], though in a new spirit, as commemorations of events which those festivals had
foreshadowed" (vol. 8, p. 828, 11th edition, emphasis ours).
1. Who does the Bible say originated these
annual festivals, in addition to the weekly Sabbath? Lev. 23:1-4.
COMMENT: Notice that these are not the "feasts
of the Jews" or "feasts of Moses," as some have
thought-they are God's own feasts which He gave
to His people to keep year by year.
2. Did God specifically say that His annual
feasts were to be observed in addition to the weekly Sabbath? Lev. 23:37 -38.
3. What is the first festival to be observed each
year? Lev. 23:5. When did God institute the very
first Passover? Ex. 12:1-14.
COMMENT: The Passover begins God's great
Master Plan for the salvation of mankind. It pictured in advance the sacrifice-the crucifixion and
death-of Jesus Christ ("our passover lamb"14

I Cor. 5:7; I Pet. 1:19) for the sins of mankind. After
His death, the Passover became a memorial of
Christ's suffering and sacrifice.
4. What new way of observing the New Testament Passover did Jesus institute as He kept the
Passover with His disciples shortly before His
death? Luke 22:8, 15-20.
COMMENT: While instituting the new symbols of
unleavened bread and wine, picturing His broken
body for our physical healing (I Pet. 2:24), and His
shed blood for the forgiveness of our sins, Jesus
gave a command, "This DO in remembrance of me"
(Luke 22:19). The Passover is a memorial of
Christ's sacrifice for our sins, which He wants
Christians to especially remember every year.
5. What completely new ceremony did Jesus also
institute in connection with this New Testament
Passover observance? Read John 13:1-17, especially verses 14-15.
COMMENT: On the occasion of His "last supper,"
Jesus left a very significant example for His disciples to follow. Notice that this ceremony of washing His disciples' feet had nothing whatsoever to do
with the Old Testament observance of the Passover. It was then being instituted for the very first
time by Jesus Christ. He was taking this lastminute opportunity to institute an observance that
His disciples in all ages were to keep annually from
that time forward!
Footwashing depicts the attitude of humility
and service to others which Christ always exhibited, and which He desires that each Christian strive
to imitate (verses 16-17).
6. What festival immediately follows the Passover? Lev. 23:6-8; Ex. 12:15-20.
7. Are the first and seventh days of the Feast of
Unleavened Bread Holy Days on which the people
are to assemble themselves, much the same as they
would on a weekly Sabbath day? Ex. 12:16; Lev.
23:3.
COMMENT: At this point it would be well to distinguish between God's annual festivals or feasts, and
His annual Holy Days or Sabbaths. God's Master
Plan includes seven annual festivals. Two of these,
the Feast of Unleavened Bread and the Feast of Tabernacles, are seven days long. There are also seven
annual Holy Days which are Sabbaths of rest from
regular work. Each of these Holy Days occurs on, or
during, a festival (the Feast of Unleavened Bread has
two). But the Passover, the first of the festivals, is not
a Holy Day or Sabbath.
8. Did New Testament Christians ever observe
the Feast of Unleavened Bread? I Cor. 5:7-8. What
is the obvious meaning of this festival? Verses 1-2,
6-7.
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COMMENT: A study of these verses in I Corinthians 5 shows that the Feast of Unleavened Bread,
which the Corinthian Christians were observing,
pictures the putting away of sin. Leavening is a
biblical type or symbol for sin (verse 8) because sin,
like the leavening used in bread to make it rise, can
not only cause a person to become puffed up with
vanity (verses 2, 6), but can also spread throughout
a group of people.
Paul commanded the Church of God at Corinth
to put out of their fellowship the person who was
openly sinning (verse 1). Paul urged decisive action
because, as he reminded them, " ... a little leaven
leaveneth the whole lump" (verse 6). Permitting
sin to openly continue unabated before all the congregation would, in time, influence others to gradually let down and begin slipping back into former
sins. Sin would spread into the lives of other Christians by the example of one sinner, just as certainly
as a little leavening in bread dough eventually
causes the whole loaf to rise-to become puffed
up!
We learned that the Passover is to remind us
that Jesus paid a tremendous price so our sins
could be forgiven. He offered something more valuable than anything we could even collectively
offer-the sacrifice of His perfect, sinless life.
Then the Feast of Unleavened Bread, which
immediately follows the Passover, reminds us that
we must strive to put all sins OUT of our lives. This
festival pictures putting the leaven of sin away
from us, and our renewed resolve to live in harmony with God's Law henceforth. Thus we are to
rededicate our lives to continual spiritual growthovercoming the remaining leaven of sin in our lives,
and the sins that all Christians occasionally commit.
9. What is the next annual festival that God
ordained? Lev. 23:15-17; Num. 28:26. Was this a
Holy Day of rest on which the people were to
assemble? Verse 21.
10. What new name was given in the New Testament to the festival of "Firstfruits"? Acts 2:1.
COMMENT: Pentecost is a Greek word meaning
"fiftieth (day)." This is the only annual Sabbath
whose date must be determined by counting. The
first New Testament Pentecost occurred on the
fiftieth day after Christ's resurrection (a Sunday).
11. What is the vital meaning of the festival of
Pentecost (or "Firstfruits") for New Testament
Christians? Acts 1:4-5; 2:38. Are Spirit-begotten
Christians the "firstfruits" of God's great Master
Plan? Jas. 1:18; Rom. 8:23.
COMMENT: The festival of Pentecost is now a
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memorial that pictures the sending of the Holy
Spirit from God to beget repentant believers in
Christ whom God calls before Christ's Second
Coming. The Pentecost of A.D. 31 therefore marked
the beginning of the New Testament Church. It
was on this day that God made the Holy Spirit
available to the "firstfruits" of the New Testament
Church.
It was on this Pentecost that the "firstfruits" of
God's small spiritual "spring harvest" began to be
put into His Church. These new Christians were
begotten by the Spirit of power that would help
them to overcome and grow spiritually, thus preparing them to be born into God's Family at
Christ's Second Coming.
God knows that for us to be thoroughly and
successfully "unleavening" our lives, our human
willpower and abilities are not enough. We need
the supernatural strength of His Holy Spirit to
help us overcome. This is the third step in God's
Master Plan, which is intended to help each one of
us succeed in fulfilling God's glorious purpose for
our lives.
12. What is the next festival and annual Sabbath of the seven that God revealed? Lev. 23:2324.
COMMENT: The Feast of Trumpets primarily
depicts the triumphant return of Jesus Christ to
set up the Kingdom of God on earth (Rev. 11:15).
You will remember that the first resurrection
occurs at the Second Coming of Christ, which is
announced by the tremendous blast of a trumpet (I
Thess. 4:16-17; I Cor. 15:52).
13. Does the overall meaning of the Feast of
Trumpets encompass even more than the actual
Second Coming of Christ? Rev. 8:1-2,6; 10:7.
COMMENT: Notice that it is the Feast of Trumpets,
plural (Lev. 23:24), not the "Feast of the Last
Trump." When the ancient Israelites were wandering in the wilderness, they became accustomed to the
blowing of trumpets for many purposes: the calling
of assemblies, the signal to march or halt, "officer's
call," or as a warning. Much like the use of bugles in
the military today, ancient Israel came to recognize
various trumpet sounds as having specific meanings.
There is a parallel between trumpets sounding
alarms of warning in ancient Israel and the function of the Church of God today (Isa. 58:1). There
is also a relationship between the angelic trumpet
blasts, signaling the imminent return of Jesus
Christ, and the continual warning and witness
being given by God's Church today as it prepares
the way for the return of Christ. The successive
angelic trumpet blasts and accompanying cata15

strophic events on a worldwide scale just prior to
Christ's return will serve as final warnings to a
heedless, sin-ravaged world!
14. What annual Sabbath follows only nine days
after the Feast of Trumpets? Lev. 23:26-32; 16:234, especially verses 29-31 of chapter 16. Also
notice Revelation 20:1-3 in connection with Leviticus 16:21-22.
COMMENT: The rituals required of the Old Testament Levitical ministry on the Day of Atonement
are described in great detail in the 16th chapter of
Leviticus. The live goat, upon which all the sins of
Israel were to be confessed and which was led into
the desolate wilderness, represents the devil, upon
whom the guilt of all the sins of mankind will be
laid by Jesus Christ after He returns.
Satan, who is called the "god of this world"
(II Cor. 4:4), and is described as the "prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience" (Eph. 2:2), being the
father of sin (John 8:42-44), will be restrained by
Christ from further deceiving and leading the
masses of mankind into sin. No longer will he be
able to "broadcast" his attitudes of vanity, lust and
greed into people's minds.
At the devil's "chaining" (Rev. 20:1-3), the symbolism of Leviticus 16 will have become reality.
The minds of men, formerly deceived by Satan and
his demon cohorts, will now at last be opened by
the Spirit of God, and all humanity will be able to
accept and receive forgiveness of their sins through
Christ. For the first time, they will be able to
understand God's Master Plan of salvation for
them. Then, and only then, will mankind become
"at one" with Christ and the Father, as symbolized
by the Day of At-one-ment.
15. How are we to observe the Day of Atonement? Lev. 23:32.
COMMENT: The Day of Atonement is perhaps the
most unusual Holy Day because of what God
expects us to do during this 24-hour period. It is
the one day on which God has commanded us to
fast-to "afflict our souls" or bodies. (For biblical
proof that afflicting one's soul means to fast, compare the following passages: Ps. 35:13; 69:10; Isa.
58:3; Ezra 8:21.)
Fasting on the Day of Atonement means denying
oneself food and water for 24 hours-from sunset
to sunset (or evening to evening-Lev. 23:32). Fasting is not penance-not a hunger strike to try to
get one's way with God. A Christian is to fast in
order to humble himself and to draw closer to God
and His righteous way (Isa. 58:6-11).
Thus fasting on the Day of Atonement is a vivid
reminder of the state of mind necessary for salva16

tion-ofthe humility, the godly sorrow, the earnest
seeking for God's way-a condition to which this
world will have been brought by the catastrophic
events culminating in the return of Jesus Christ!
16. What important seven-day festival follows
the Day of Atonement? Lev. 23:33-35; Deut.
16:13.
COMMENT: The Feast of Tabernacles was also
called the Feast of Ingathering (Ex. 23:16; 34:22)
because this seven-day festival celebrated the summer and early autumn harvest. The whole nation
observed this feast after the main harvest had been
gathered in (Lev. 23:39).
17. Did Jesus keep the Feast of Tabernacles?
John 7:2, 8-11, 14. Did everyone know that Jesus
always kept God's feasts and therefore naturally
expected Him to be in Jerusalem to observe the
Feast of Tabernacles? Verse 11.
COMMENT: Because of continually mounting persecution, Jesus wisely chose not to travel openly in
Judea (verse 1). However, verses 1-10 show that He
did risk His life to keep the Feast of Tabernacles.
Even though He went secretly, He openly taught in
the temple during the middle of the Feast (verse
14).
18. What is the divinely set theme for the yearly
observance of the Feast of Tabernacles? Deut.
16:14-15. (Notice the words "surely rejoice." Other
translations, such as the Revised Standard Version' render this "be altogether joyful.") Does God
intend for everyone-regardless of age, social class
or economic level-to rejoice in this feast? Read
verse 14 once again.
19. Does God intend for a man and his family to
rejoice at the Feast of Tabernacles? Deut. 16:14;
12:5,7,12. Are they to live in "booths"-temporary
dwellings (corresponding to motel and hotel rooms,
lodges, etc.)-at the place designated for the observance of this feast? Lev. 23:42, 40.
COMMENT: The Feast of Tabernacles is full of
spiritual meaning for Christians today. The Feast
pictures the wonderful World Tomorrow under the
righteous rule of Jesus Christ-1,000 years of
peace, prosperity and joy for the multiple thousands of millions of people who will live in this
utopian age. It is during the Millennium that the
great "autumn harvest" of human lives will begin
to be gathered into the Kingdom of God-born
again as divine members of the Family of God.
Just think of it! Satan will have been immediately deposed at Christ's return. Then 1,000 years of
peace and prosperity will follow. Those who are the
"firstfruits" of God's spiritual harvest-first born
into God's Family and co-inheritors with Jesus
Christ-will join Him in ruling the earth. They will
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be given the opportunity of bringing saving knowledge to every human then alive and to those born
during the Millennium.
Over and over God tells us that the Feast of
Tabernacles is a time of exceedingly great rejoicing. For ancient Israel it was a time of rejoicing
because the abundant harvest of grain was taken in
just before the Feast. But in the Millennium, the
happiness, joy and prosperity pictured by the Feast
of Tabernacles will exist worldwide under the
enlightened rule of Jesus Christ. Obedience to God
through the keeping of His Law and following His
revealed way oflife will make the World Tomorrow
a literal utopia!
God's great autumn festival gives His Spiritbegotten children a special time and setting in
which to think about His purpose for life and how
to attain it. The Feast of Tabernacles is intended
to separate and free them from the routine cares of
the world. Living in temporary dwellings for an
entire week away from their everyday surroundings, and away from their jobs, they picture by
their observance of these seven days the universal
freedom and peace that will exist in the Millenmum.
The Feast of Tabernacles as observed today is
actually a tiny, but happy, foretaste of the joyful
World Tomorrow when the Spirit of God will be
available to every human. These are days of concentrated teaching by God's ministers-days of continuous, genuine Christian fellowship. Christians at the
Feast demonstrate now, by the way they live
together in harmony, what this entire sin-sick,
unhappy world could and will be like!
Members of God's Church enthusiastically look
forward to observing the Feast of Tabernacles every
autumn at one of dozens of festival sites located
throughout the world. Between services, members
participate in various exciting, fun-filled Churchsponsored activities for young and old alike, as well
as sight-seeing and other special attractions unique
to each site. The sincere concern and fellowship, the
spiritual nourishment and just plain good fun whets
one's appetite for the next year's Feast, making the
ordinary "vacations" of the past seem humdrum by
comparison!
20. But does the seven-day Feast of Tabernacles
mark the end of God's plan for humanity? Is itGod's
will that all who have ever lived come to the knowledge of salvation? II Pet. 3:9; I Tim. 2:4.
COMMENT: Thus far we have seen how those who
have been privileged to be called of God through the
ages, especially from the First Coming of Christ to
the end of the Millennium, fit into God's marvelous
Master Plan. But what about the billions of people
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from the time of Adam down to our time (including,
perhaps, most of your loved ones) who have not been
called of God-who have never had an opportunity
to know and really understand God's truth?
Billions have never even heard the name of Christ.
Are they doomed to eternal death without even having had a chance to hear the truth? Would this be fair
of a loving God?
Can you imagine a merciful and just God condemning innocent little children-some who died
before they could either walk or talk-to remain
dead for all eternity without the knowledge of God's
way of life and without being given the opportunity
to live forever?
God has, in absolute fairness, planned for everyone who has ever lived to receive the very same
opportunity for salvation. Just as the week is not
complete without the Sabbath day, so God's Master
Plan is not complete without God's seventh annual
festival and Holy Day.
In the Bible, the number seven signifies completion and perfection. Without the knowledge of this
seventh annual Holy Day, you can't understand the
completion of God's Master Plan-that God's mercy
to mankind extends even beyond the Millennium!
In order to understand this final phase-the windup-of God's plan, we must understand the last of
God's annual Holy Days, picturing the last great
judgment.
21. Was there an "eighth day" of worship held
immediately after the seven days of the Feast of
Tabernacles? Lev. 23:34-36. Is it the final festivalthe final annual Sabbath of rest? Verse 39.
COMMENT: The last annual Sabbath is observed
immediately after the Feast of Tabernacles. But
because of its close proximity to this seven-day feast,
it was associated with the Feast of Tabernacles and
was called the "eighth day." This Festival came to be
known among Christians as "the last day, that great
day of the feast" (John 7:37).
22. Revelation chapter 20 holds the key to the
meaning of the "Last Great Day." As we already
know, verses 4-6 speak of the resurrected saints ruling with Jesus Christ on earth for 1,000 years. But
exactly what is said in the first sentence of verse 5?
COMMENT: These are not "the dead in Christ," but
simply the dead-those billions who are not Christ's,
who have never been called of God, most of whom
have never even heard the name of Jesus Christ.
Note that the first partofverse 5 in the KingJames
Version is in reality a parenthetical expression.
Here's how it should read: "(But the rest ofthe dead
lived not again until the thousand years were finished.) This is the first resurrection."
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The sentence, "This is the first resurrection,"
refers to the resurrection of the righteous dead in
Christ just before the 1,000-year period begins.
"But," John makes clear, "the rest of the dead"those who never had a chance to understand God's
truth-would not come up in a resurrection "until
the thousand years were finished." This resurrection, which occurs after the 1,000 years are finished, is the second resurrection.
23. How does John further elaborate on the second resurrection? Rev. 20:11-12. How are these
people judged? Verse 12.
COMMENT: The Greek word translated "books" in
Revelation 20:12 is biblia, and it is from this word
that we derive our English word "bible." The
"books" that are opened are the books of the Bible!
Through God's Holy Spirit, they will be opened to
the understanding of the billions of people who have
never yet heard the name of Christ or been able to
understand the true message of God's Word-those
who have never before been able to participate in
God's Master Plan of salvation.
24. How long will their period of judgment last?
Isa.65:20.
COMMENT: This verse in Isaiah apparently refers
to this judgment period, suggesting that those resurrected then will live for 100 years, regardless of how
old they were when they died.
25. Where else in the Bible is this second resurrection described? Ezek. 37:1-14. Are these dead
clearly raised to physical human life requiring the
breath of life to sustain their physical existence?
Verses 5-10.
26. What is God's promise to these resurrected
peoples? Verses 13-14. Is this the same outpouring of
God's Holy Spirit that Jesus Christ spoke about on
the "last great day" of the Feast? John 7:37-39.
27. How did Jesus refer to this special "day" or
period of judgment for people who have yet to hear
and understand the wonderful message of salvation?
Matt. 11:20-24; 12:41-42.
COMMENT: Christ mentioned the people of Tyre
and Sidon, Sodom, Nineveh in Jonah's time and the
Queen of the South (the Queen of Sheba). All of these
examples of people who lived in different generations are compared to the citizens living in the cities
and towns of Jesus' generation, the vast majority of
whom did not understand or believe His message.
Jesus tells us that they all are to be resurrected with
the generation that lived during His time!
Jesus gave enough examples of generations of
people living at different times in history to prove
that most of humanity will be alive, together, at the
same time on this earth. There will be pre-Flood men
and women, all 12 tribes of Israel, those who lived
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during the Middle Ages, and everyone living even
now who will not have had the opportunity to come to
Christ simply because they were not called by God to
receive their opportunity for salvation during their
first lifetime. (See John 6:44,65.)
This group includes all people of all times everywhere on this earth, except, of course, those who will
be in the first resurrection of the dead-or those
relatively few incorrigibly wicked who will be resurrected in the third resurrection to be cast into the
lake of fire (Rev. 20:13-15). This latter group understood God's truth and had the opportunity to receive
eternal life, but willfully rejected it!
Since the ancient peoples described in the book
of Matthew would have repented if Christ had
personally come to them in their day, they will
most surely repent when resurrected into a world
that He has already ruled for a thousand years-a
world dominated by joy, peace, prosperity and
well-being.
This vast resurrection to mortal life opens their
period of judgment-not sentencing. (Sentencing
is merely the final act in the process of judgment.)
A decision must be rendered based on how each
individual responds to the Word of God. (This
same judgment is now upon Christians who have
been begotten by God's Holy Spirit-i-I Pet. 4:17.)
And since every individual will be given an opportunity for salvation, each will in effect be rendering
his own verdict by the choices he or she makes
during this period of judgment.
But if you become a Spirit-begotten Christian in
this age, and if you remain faithful unto death, you
will be privileged to partake of a "better resurrection" (Heb. 11:35) at Christ's Second Coming.
It's better simply because those resurrected in the
first resurrection will be resurrected as spirit
beings-not mortal human beings. Also, those in
the first resurrection will receive a greater reward
than those who will live during the last judgment
period, or even those who will live during the Millennium! (More about your potential reward a little
later in this lesson.)
We have seen that all of God's annual festivals
are built around the annual harvest seasons of the
Promised Land into which God led ancient Israel.
But it is the spiritual harvest that God is interested in! Old Testament Israel was reminded of
their dependence upon, and relationship to,
Almighty God by this seasonal cycle of harvest
festivals. Today, God's faithful New Testament
Christians can receive the vital life-saving knowledge of God's Master Plan for His spiritual harvest
by observing these SAME DAYS!
What one wants to remember, he must review
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regularly. As Spirit-begotten Christians observe
each annual festival in its season, they are
reminded of God's Master Plan for the salvation of
all mankind, and their individual part in it. God's
annual festivals give one the opportunity to "act
out," in a sense, the plan by which God is accomplishing His purpose for mankind.
Through the years, God's Church has grown in
the understanding of the spiritual meaning of these
annual festivals. Unlike the holidays commonly
celebrated by the world, which picture no real purpose or plan for human existence, God's annual
festivals reveal the full scope and meaning of His
great purpose and plan for mankind.
In this lesson, we learned that God's annual festivals not only teach us His Master Plan of salvation, they point us directly to our Savior Jesus
Christ. He is our Passover (I Cor. 5:7). It is by
"putting on" Christ that we put sin out of our
lives, as pictured by the Feast of Unleavened
Bread.
Christ is the first of the "firstfruits," and it was
50 days after His resurrection that He sent the
Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost. The Holy
Spirit was sent to spiritually beget those whom the
Father would call, thus enabling them to fulfill His
Law, successfully overcome sin in their lives and
grow spiritually.
It is Christ who is going to intervene in world
affairs (pictured by the Feast of Trumpets), resurrect His firstfruits, and become King of kings, putting down the despotic rule of Satan, the archdeceiver, as pictured by the Day of Atonement. With
the influence of the devil and his demons gone, all
mankind will have the opportunity to become "at
one" with Christ through repentance, baptism and
the receipt of the Holy Spirit.
Christ is coming to set up the government of God
in the Millennium, making this earth a veritable
utopia-pictured by the Feast of Tabernacles. Billions will be born into the Family of God during
this golden age. God's people today, whom the
Bible terms "saints," are representatives of the
soon-coming, world-ruling Kingdom of God.
Finally, Christ will make salvation available to
everyone who ever lived, but never heard or understood the truth, in the last great step in God's plan
-the Last Great Day, picturing the last judgment
period.
God's Church understands and teaches the precious truth concerning His purpose and plan for
mankind. Around the world, God's true Churchcomposed of converted, Spirit-begotten children of
God-is faithfully observing all of God's festivals
every year!
Lesson 12

Tithing and Giving in a New Spirit

We have seen that the annual festivals and many
other Old Testament laws are now observed by
Christians with a new and different spirit and
approach (Matt. 5:21-22, 27-28). We are about to
see that God's law of tithing also takes on new
meaning today. Remember the Apostle Paul wrote
that God has "made us able ministers of the new
testament [or the New Covenant]" (II Cor. 3:6).
Christianity is indeed a way of life. It has everything to do with the way we live our daily lives-our
day-in, day-out association with others, our business
practices-even the way we handle our money.
Remember that God is Creator, Owner and Proprietor of everything we see around us. God therefore has a prior claim to ownership of all that has
been produced out of the earth. As David wrote:
"The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof;
the world, and they that dwell therein" (Ps. 24:1).
All the gold and silver belong to God (Hag. 2:8).
God created everything, and by virtue of that creation, He owns it all-including mankind. There is
really no way that we can "reimburse" God for
what He has done for us as our Creator.
So why should one give a tithe-a tenth-of his
income to God?
Tithing is a part of God's "give" way of life. God
wants us to learn how to give and share for the good
of others, and for our own good!
God uses the tenth He claims for Himself for
proclaiming to the world His Gospel of peace, joy,
happiness, prosperity and eternal life. For lack of
this knowledge, the world has been under a
CURSE!

God's law concerning what we produce and earn
can be compared to a contract. He wants us to
understand that we are working with Him in a
partnership. God allows us to live and work on His
earth-to cultivate the land and produce the food
we eat. He allows us to cut down His timber to
build the houses we live in, and to use all His
resources in producing thousands of products for
our own use.
But God is a very generous partner. He basically
reserves only 10 percent to do His work on earth.
In the Garden of Eden, God reserved just one
tree for Himself. That remained His. He never gave
that one tree to Adam and Eve for their use. They
had no right to eat of its fruit. When they reached
out and took the fruit of that forbidden tree, they
sinned-they STOLE from God.
Today, the same Satan that deceived Eve would
gladly have you believe that all of your income-or
all the produce of your land-is yours. But don't
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you believe it! Let's understand what the Bible has
to say about tithing.
1. How did the patriarch Abraham honor the
Creator, Owner and Sovereign over all things? Gen.
14:17-20; Heb. 7:1-4. To what extent did God bless
obedient Abraham? Gen. 13:2.
COMMENT: Abraham was a tither. He gave a
tenth part of the spoils of battle to God. The
context of the verses in Genesis chapter 14 clearly
shows that God received His due before any further
disposition of the goods to others was made. Abraham thus acknowledged that God was the source of
all his blessings.
Abraham became an exceedingly prosperous
man because he was mightily blessed by God. And
the biblical record shows that he continued to obey
God for the rest of his life (Gen. 26:5).
2. Was Melchizedek God's priest? Gen. 14:18;
Heb. 7:1-3.
COMMENT: Tithing is revealed in the Bible as
God's system for financing His earthly ministry.
Prior to the Levitical priesthood and the Old Covenant, the ministry was that of Melchizedek. As
God's representative on earth, Melchizedek
received the tithes from God's faithful servants at
that time.
Melchizedek, "having neither beginning of days,
nor end of life ... abideth a priest continually"
(Heb. 7:3). This verse indicates that He probably
was High Priest even from the time of Adam! The
ancient patriarchs financed this ministry of God on
earth by the tithing system.
3. What did Jacob promise God he would do
with all his increase? Gen. 28:20-22. Was he prospered? Gen. 30:43.
COMMENT: Jacob promised to give God the tithe
of his increase from that time forward. Over the
years of his life God did bless him a great deal
because of his faithfulness. Jacob was blessed with
much cattle, many servants and other possessions.
Apparently Jacob continued as a life-long tither,
never forgetting the One who had caused him to
prosper (Gen. 48:15).
4. Before the time of Moses, the tithe had been
paid directly to Melchizedek. But after Israel's
deliverance from Egypt, who did God say was to
receive the tithe? Num. 18:21, 24. To whom were
the Levites to pay a tithe of the tithes they received
from the people? Verses 26-28.
COMMENT: God had set Aaron's family in highest
authority over the Levites (verses 2-3, 6). As
priests, they were to receive a tithe from the
income of all the other Levites.
5. What use was to be made of the tithe during
the Levitical priesthood? Num. 18:21.
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COMMENT: Melchizedek, the member of the God
Family who became Jesus Christ (for proof, write
for the article "The Mystery of Melchizedek
Solved!"), selected the Levites to be His ministers.
God's ministry through the Levitical priesthood
was a material, ritualistic ministry of reminding a
carnal nation of their failure to keep the laws of
God.
So Christ (Melchizedek) ordained a change in
the tithing law-He turned the tenth He had
always personally received over to the Levites,
thereby transferring receipt of the tithe to the
Levitical priesthood for their support.
But there was no commission to proclaim the
Gospel to the world at that time. God's plan for
that dispensation merely called for the Levites to
teach the people the letter of the Law, and to
administer the physical rituals and sacrifices as
reminders of sin. Therefore, the tithe the people
were commanded to bring to them was mainly for
their support.
Hebrews chapter seven clearly shows that tithing had long been an ongoing financial law by the
time God formally instituted ancient Israel's civil
law through Moses.
Paul makes it clear that tithing is not Levitical (of
the descendants of Levi) or "ceremonial" (see verses
5,8-10). It did not begin with the administration of
the Levites and therefore could not have ended when
the need for the Levitical priesthood ceased to exist.
Rather, according to verses 11-17, God changed the
priesthood back to the spiritual priesthood of Melchizedek. The Levitical priesthood was superseded
by the priesthood of Jesus Christ-the Melchizedek
priesthood restored! And so there was also a change
as to who should now receive the tithe (verse 12).
Christ has authorized His New Testament ministry
to receive the tithes in order to do the spiritual work
of fulfilling the commission He gave to His Church
(Matt. 28:19-20).
The New Testament era was ushered in when
Melchizedek (Christ), who abides as our High
Priest continually (Heb. 7:3; 4:14-16), became a
mortal man so He could be sacrificed for the sins of
all mankind. He also made the Holy Spirit available to those whom God calls.
Christ came to this earth to inaugurate a NEW
kind of ministry-a spiritual ministry. It is a ministry of SALVATION-a ministry of PROPHECy-a
ministry of WARNING, as well as of GOOD NEWS.
Christ's commission to all His true ministers is,
"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations . . . Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you" (Matt. 28:19-20). And, referring
to our day, He said, "This gospel of the kingdom
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shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto
all nations; and then shall the end [of the age]
come" (Matt. 24:14).
Jesus Christ came to qualify to replace Satan as
the Ruler of this world. And He came to train
messengers who would proclaim to the world His
return to restore the government of God on earth.
Christ personally chose His original twelve apostles, or ministers, to carryon the work of preaching
the Gospel of the Kingdom of God. Today, the true
ministers of Jesus Christ are fulfilling that commission on a worldwide scale!
As the end of this age approaches, the true ministers of God are fulfilling Christ's commission with
POWER. They are making plain the GOOD NEWS of
the soon-coming Kingdom of God. They are
explaining the laws of that Kingdom, as well as
making plain the hundreds of prophecies referring
directly to this end time.
In these chaotic days approaching the end of an
age, just before Christ's Second Coming, the work
of God's true ministry is a worldwide effort that is
reaching MILLIONS of people. It is a huge undertaking, requiring not only the employment of
hundreds of ministers and other laborers, but the
use of highly advanced technological facilities for
proclaiming Jesus' Gospel of the Kingdom of God
"unto all nations"!
The facilities that have been made available for
God's purpose-radio and television stations and
printing presses, which reach vast multitudes of
people never before possible in any past age-cost
a great deal of money.
Today, God has provided for the financing of His
powerful spiritual ministry by the same system He
has used for millennia-the tithing system.
6. Does the Bible show that both nations and
individuals can literally steal directly from God?
Mal. 3:7-12.
COMMENT: Can anyone afford to rob God? Stealing from God is a very serious matter! None of your
income is really yours. It all belongs to God. But
God claims only a tenth of it. He has reserved the
first tenth unto Himself! It is only after we
acknowledge God's prior claim over that first tenth
of our income that we have a legitimate claim to
the other nine-tenths.
7. What does one come under when he or she
breaks this fundamental financial law of God? Mal.
3:9.
8. What is God's simple solution to our financial
problems? Mal. 3:10. Does He challenge us to put
Him to the test-to "prove" Him-to see if He
really will bless us? Same verse.
COMMENT: God does not offer us complex, hardLesson 12

to-be-understood solutions to our financial problems and curses. The solution is simple. Return to
God what He claims for Himself and He will bless
us. God has a thousand ways of making what we do
payoff bigger. If we work diligently, and are
faithful in giving Him His portion, He works with
us, blesses our effort by causing our partnership
with Him to produce and earn more!
Those who faithfully give God His tenth find
that what is left seems to go further than the full
amount of their income ever did before. Thousands
of tithers have remarked that there seems to be an
unwritten law that cannot be put down in a
budget-a law that causes their money to always
stretch further when they tithe faithfully. (Read
the following scriptures in connection with this
principle: I Kings 17:8-24; II Kings 4:1-7, 42-44;
Matt. 14:17-21; 15:34-38; Heb. 13:8.)
9. What should be our attitude in giving God's
Church the tenth of our income that belongs to
Him, and even an occasional offering, as we are
able? II Cor. 9:6-7.
COMMENT: A generous attitude is foundational to
God's "give" way of life. God is a generous giver!
He wants His children to reflect a similar generosity, within their limited means. The Apostle Paul
made this crystal clear: "The point is this: he who
sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and he who
sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each
one must do as he has made up his mind, not
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a
cheerful giver" (II Cor. 9:6-7, RSV).
The giving principle is elsewhere stated in the
pages ofthe Bible. Jesus showed that a giving spirit
brings an automatic boomerang-like effect. "Give,
and it will be given to you; good measure, pressed
down, shaken together, running over, will be put
into your lap. For the measure you give will be the
measure you get back" (Luke 6:38, RSV).
Solomon reiterates the very same truth in his
writings: "Cast your bread upon the waters, for you
will find it after many days" (Eccl. 11:1-2, RSV).
God's blessing WILL come in God's own time and
God's own way. Again: "One man gives freely, yet
grows all the richer; another withholds what he
should give, and only suffers want. A liberal man
will be enriched, and one who waters will himself
be watered" (Prov. 11:24-25, RSV).
These verses repeat in different words the timetested principle found throughout the Bible: You
reap what you sow (Gal. 6:7).
10. In what way did Jesus uphold the law of
tithing? Matt. 23:23. Notice the last part of the
verse.
COMMENT: Isn't that clear? Jesus said that spiri21

tual qualities such as judgment, mercy and faith
are more important than carefully paying tithes on
every little plant that might grow in your gardenespecially when that strictness leads to self-righteousness. But Christ said "not to leave the other
undone"-not to fail to pay your full tithe as God
requires.
11. Is tithing a kind of worship, as well as an
expression of faith toward God? Heb. 11:6; Jas.
2:20.
COMMENT: Tithing is an act of worship to Gada demonstration of love, gratitude, respect, honor
and esteem for the Creator-a sign of submission
to the will of God, an acknowledgment of His lordship and dominion.
Tithing is also an act of faith in God. As such, it
is the heart and core of what Christianity and
conversion are all about. Tithing is a deeply personal act of worship when done in faith. It is an
acknowledgment that God is there-that He REALLY EXISTs-and that He is able to "supply all your
need according to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus" (Phil. 4:19).
There is no way anyone can prevent God from
blessing those who step out on faith and tithe to
their Creator. Experience has proved there is an
automatic blessing for obeying our great eternal
God if that obedience is coupled with faith.
Remember that you tithe to God, not to any
man! When you tithe, this act of obedience to God
shows you recognize that God has placed a prior
claim on your income. You recognize that He
exists, and that He is a "rewarder of them that
diligently seek him"! Yes, tithing is an act of faith,
and without faith it is impossible to please God
(Heb. 11:6).
But suppose someone says, "I have no confidence in the way the tithe will be used." May he
therefore refuse to tithe? Does the Bible give him
permission to stipulate what purpose it will be used
for? Let's understand.
The individual's responsibility is to pay God's
tithe to His chosen representative whom he has
proved to be doing God's work in this end time.
Deciding how the tithe is to be used or spent once it
is given is not the tither's responsibility. That is
God's responsibility. It is God's tithe and it is up to
Him to direct how His servants use the money.
12. Should Christians be "fellowhelpers" to the
truth? III John 8. Are they "fellowlaborers" in
spreading the Gospel? Phil. 4:3; I Cor. 3:9; II Cor.
6:1.
COMMENT: The amazing growth in the power and
effectiveness of God's Church over the years has
been possible only through the combined efforts of
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thousands whom God has called to help financially
support the work of His Church through their
tithes and offerings. In the earlier years of the
Philadelphia era of God's Church, only a few
hundred people could be reached with the Gospel.
But as the number of dedicated members and coworkers who voluntarily sent tithes and offerings
increased, so has the scope and power of the
Church's work.
The collective efforts of many whom God has
called to share in the glorious opportunity to be
"fellowlaborers" make it possible for this world to
hear and read the true Gospel of Christ today.
Even the printing and mailing of these Bible correspondence course lessons to all of our students is
made possible by the tithes and offerings given to
God's Church.
God's way is to give-without charge-His truth
to any and all who ask for it. By involving His
"fellowlaborers" in this awesome commission, they
share in the blessing of helping to bring others into
the Family of God.
Truly, it is "more blessed to give than to receive"
(Acts 20:35). By honoring God with our substance,
our own material needs will be supplied, for God
promises: "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you" (Matt. 6:33).
The Christian Fight!

The Word of God tells us that all who will follow
the Christian way of life will have to face three
deadly enemies, each of which tends to discourage
us from overcoming sin and developing the character of God.
These deadly foes can come between us and
God-separating us from Him. They tend to put
wedges into our minds that can grow, gradually
separating us from the guidance and power of
God's Holy Spirit and the faith of Jesus Christ-IF
we allow them to.
God says these deadly enemies must be defeated
and He tells us how to do it!
1. Does Paul show there is effort involved in
living the Christian life-that eternal life is worth
fighting for so as not to let it slip from one's grasp?
I Tim. 6:12; 1:18-19. Whose "soldier" was Timothy? II Tim. 2:3-4.
2. Did Paul steadfastly follow God's way of
life-did he know, shortly before his death, that he
had WON the Christian fight? II Tim. 4:6-8.
3. Is the Christian's warfare against physical
armies? Or is it a spiritual warfare? II Cor. 10:3-4.
Just what is a Christian to fight against? Verse 5.
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COMMENT: The first enemy in the Christian's
daily warfare is his human nature with its inordinate lusts (Gal. 5:19-21). This nature in us rationalizes cleverly, sometimes producing deceitful and
degrading impulses-vanity, lust, greed, etc. We
are enticed to sin, to break God's spiritual Law,
thus cutting us off from Him. Our nature can
destroy us spiritually, unless we resist its wrong
impulses that lead to sin.
4. What is the second deadly enemy of all Christians? Gal. 1:4. What should a Christian's attitude
be toward the world's social order with its glitter,
glamor, status-seeking and alluring appeal? I John
2:15-17.
COMMENT: The Apostle John is speaking about
this worldly system around us-this "cosmos." It is
from the Greek word kosmos, translated "world" in
I John 2:15, that English words such as cosmopolitan, cosmography, cosmopolite, etc. are derived.
John was referring to the society of this world, so
much of which is built on and motivated by the
vanity, lusts and greed of human nature. Because
most people have been deceived (Rev. 12:9), they
don't understand how so many of the world's ways
could be wrong in God's sight. Nevertheless, this
world's ways do bombard Christians continually
with temptations that can lead them away from
following Christ!
5. Should Christians strive to avoid the evil that
is in the world? II Cor. 6:14-18; Rev. 18:4. Does this
mean that they should move away from populated
areas? John 17:15-18. Notice especially the first
part of verse 15.
COMMENT: Christ's prayer in the seventeenth
chapter of the book of John shows that God does
not expect Christians to move to the mountains
and deserts to escape the world's distractions!
Rather, they should strive to be separate spiritually and abstain from the ways of the world that
are defined as sin in the Bible.
From earliest childhood we began conforming to
the customs and practices which we learned from
the teachings and examples of others. We merely
accepted, without question, most of the practices
and lifestyles of the society around us. But as we
learn about God's way, we are to conscientiously
apply ourselves to our new life in Christ. "Be not
conformed to this world," said Paul, "but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye
may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and
perfect, will of God" (Rom. 12:2).
Unless we cease from conforming to those ways
of this world which are contrary to God's will, we
will not grow in the character of Christ or overcome
spiritually. The many snares in the world could be
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compared to an obstacle course which challenges
and strengthens a good soldier in training. Christians must learn to hurdle those obstacles.
6. Do people always appreciate the person who
tries to live according to God's Law? I Pet. 4:3-4;
John 15:18-20; 16:33. How should a Christian
respond to those who might be antagonistic toward
his life in Christ? Matt. 5:43-47; Rom. 12:20-2l.
COMMENT: God does not want us to hate the
people in the world whom He has not chosen to call
at this time, even though some may persecute and
ridicule us for following God's way. They are
potential Sons of God, and we are instructed to
laue them! God will eventually open their minds
and show them His glorious truth so they can
become Christians too, as is depicted by the last
step in God's Master Plan.
7. What, or who, is the third great enemy of
every Christian? I Pet. 5:8-9; Jas. 4:7. Isn't Satan
the devil ultimately responsible for inspiring the
inordinate characteristics of human nature and all
the evil in this world? II Cor. 4:4; Eph. 2:2. Has he
indeed deceived the whole world? Rev. 12:9.
COMMENT: Satan the devil, formerly known as
the archangel Lucifer who was originally created
perfect in his ways (Ezek. 28:15), developed his
satanic nature by his own reasoning and choice. As
we learned in Lesson 9, humans have in turn
acquired Satan's nature, which we call "human
nature." Notice how Paul described this natural
state of mind: " ... the carnal mind is enmity
against God: for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be" (Rom. 8:7).
But once the Holy Spirit of God is added to a
person's mind, he then has the power to resist the
attitudes of self-centeredness, lust, greed, vanity,
jealousy, envy, resentment, competition, strife, bitterness and hate, which are broadcast to the mind
by Satan.
No person is compelled to respond to and obey
these impulses from Satan. The devil has no power
to FORCE anyone to think or do wrong! But the
unsuspecting automatically do so without realizing
what is taking place in their minds. Most people
just drift along, responding to emotions and
impulses that often find expression in their fleshly
drives and vain pursuits.
Thus Satan, the "god of this world," "the prince
of the power of the air," is actually working "in"
(Eph. 2:2) the minds of unsuspecting people all
over the world. That is why it is "this present evil
world," and why it is so thoroughly deceived
today!
8. After your begettal by God's Holy Spirit,
which makes you a Christian, will the devil contin23

ue to try to deceive you and lead you away from
Christ and Hi s ways? II Cor. 11:2-4. Did some
Chr ist ians in Paul's da y begin to fall vict im to t he
devil's prompt ings once again ? Verses 13-15; Gal.
1:6-8; 3:I.
COMMENT: Conve rs ion does not shie ld you from
Satan' s " wavelength." H e continues to broadcast
t he attitudes of his na ture. Whe n Jesus spo ke of
overcoming, H e referred to overco ming t hese ways
of Satan, whic h are contrary to God's way.
T hose who have turned from Satan's way are
fighting to OVERCOME his subtle ur gings, and are
striving to rema in t rue to God's way- the way of
God's govern me nt. They ar e t he on es S at an ha tes.
H e is espec ially inter est ed in dest royin g t he m! Bu t
with God's pr otecti on and restraining power over
Sa ta n , which H e promises to give us if we remain
close to Him, we can overcome!
Before J esus Christ could qu alify t o restore the
govern me nt of God and rule all nation s, H e had to
withst and Sa t an's most severe temptations. That
supre me st rugg le is recorded in t he fourth chapter of
Mat thew. Notice how t he devil at te mpte d to deceive
and influ en ce J esus Christ t o sin aga inst God.
9. Whe n Jesus was extrem ely hungry, how did the
devil appea l both to human va nity and hunger?
Matt. 4:1-3. And to t he human desire for pr esti ge,
glory and power ? Verses 5-9. What were Jesus'
imm ed iate res ponses? Verses 4, 7, 10. What was t he
outcome of t his titanic spiritual battle? Verse I I.
COMMENT: Jesus Christ overcam e t he devil. H e
resisted Satan, conque red him , and showed Hi s
MASTERY over him ! Wh en H e gave t he devil an
order, Satan had to obey. H e slun k away, kn owing
he was defeated in t his supre me spiritua l enco un te r of all t im e.
Christ overca me t he devil 's wiles by t he Word of
God. H e resp onded to the devil's temptations by
citing t he appropriate scripture that applied in
each sit uation. He knew the Word of God thoroughly. H e KNEW God 's will. And H e obey ed it .
Therefore, t he devil could not deceive Him!
10. Are Christ ians today also to resist t he devil
with t he truth God has revealed to t he m? I P et. 5:9.
What must t he devil do if resisted steadfastly? J as.
4:7.
11. What instructi ons on fighting against t he
imp ulses an d attit udes of t he devil does God give
us t hrough Paul? Eph. 6:10-12. What are Chr istians to put on in orde r to fight t his spiritua l battle? Ver ses 11, 13. Of what does God's sp iritual
armor cons ist? Verses 14-20.
COMMENT: "T ru th" refers to t he insp ired Word
of God (Jo hn 17:17), t he first piece in t he Christ ian's spirit ua l armo r. The "breastp late of righ 24

teousn ess" is obedience to God's comma nd me nts
(Ps . 119:172); t he "gospe l of p eace" is t he message
of t he coming Kin gdom of God , when Chr ist will
rul e t his earth and bring it peace.
T he "shi eld of fait h " refers to t he faith of J esus
Christ, which can be wit hin us (Ga l. 2:20; Rev.
14:12; P hil. 3:9)-not just to our own human , ph ysical fait h. T his faith is God 's gift imparted by t he
H oly Spirit (Ga l. 5:22). And it is this faithChrist 's faith put wit hin us- that will ena ble us to
conquer and overcome sin!
ARMOR - The Apostle Paul c ompare d th e various
parts of a sold ier's armor to the sp iritu al armor a
Chr ist ian must wea r t o win his spiritual battles.
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The "helmet of salvation" is the knowledge of
what salvation is, what it involves, what it's all
about-s-the very purpose of life. In other words, it
is the knowledge of the TRUE GOAL and potential
destiny of mankindc--that of becoming divine
members of the Family of God!
The "sword of the Spirit" refers to the written
Word of God~it is the Christian's only offensive
weapon in fighting the devil and his wiles (Heb.
4:12). It cuts the enemy's tactics and strategies to
ribbons, and shows us what the enemy is up to.
The final thing Paul mentions in fighting Satan
and his wiles is "prayer." Christians are to draw
close to God in persevering prayer (I Thess. 5:17),
praying for all of God's people, the ministry of
God's Church and themselves.
This is the way to defeat-i-to OVERcOME~Satan
and to force him to flee! This is the perfect strategy
for defeating human nature and the attractions of
this world, since they are both essentially motivated by the devil. If Christians will diligently follow this formula, they will succeed in overcoming
all three deadly foes.
Why Overcoming Is So Important

The Bible speaks a great deal about "overcoming." Let's understand exactly why it is so important in living the Christian life, and what it has to
do with the "occupations" of born-again Christians
in the Kingdom of God.
1. Did Jesus Christ become perfect? Heb. 5:9;
2:9-10. Notice especially the last part of verse 10.
What did Christ say He expects of those who would
claim to be His followers? Matt. 5:48. Who are they
to become like? Eph. 4:13.
COMMENT: As we learned in the previous lesson,
Jesus spoke of becoming perfect. But exactly what
kind of "perfection" was He talking about?
In the original Greek, the word for "perfect" in
Matthew 5:48 is teleios, which also means "complete." In other words, Jesus meant that His followers are to become spiritually mature in the
character of God.
Obviously, we cannot become perfect in this
sense until the resurrection, when God will complete the process and give us new, perfect spirit
bodies with a perfect-c-sinless-i-nature that will be
like God's. But in the meantime, God wants us to
grow in His spiritual character daily by obeying His
commandments, overcoming and rooting sin out of
our lives.
2. Even though Christ was the very Son of God
and had the Holy Spirit without measure (John
3:34), did He still have to learn obedience? Heb.
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5:8-9. Did Christ "overcome"? John 16:33. Did He
resist temptation? Heb. 4:15.
COMMENT: Jesus Christ became perfect through
the trials and tests of human experience. He overcame the temptations of the devil, His flesh and
the world around Him. In spite of opposition and
temptation, He kept God's commandments perfectly. Thus He was able to become the Savior of
mankind and the supreme example of spiritual
maturity Christians are to be striving to emulate.
3. Just how important is overcoming to your
being in God's Kingdom and receiving a reward?
Rev. 2:7,11,17,26-27; 3:5,12,21; 21:7.
COMMENT: Through overcoming the sinful pulls
of the flesh, the world and the devil, our spiritual
character is being perfected-e-we are building the
very character of God. And the more we overcome,
the greater the responsibility we will be given in
Christ's government on earth. Thus the greater will
be our reward!
But no one can overcome for us. It requires putting forth effort on our part, together with the
power of God's Holy Spirit, to become the kind of
spiritually minded and motivated person God can
use in His Kingdom.
4. Is overcoming done all at once, or is it a
life-long process? Matt. 24:13,45-47.
COMMENT: The Bible shows that striving to
develop the spiritual character of Christ is an ongoing process of overcoming throughout the Christian life-r-of putting sin out of our lives, learning to
control and rule over the downward pulls of our
nature.
It is those who OVERCOME to the very end-s-those
who are still growing in character at Christ's return
(or at their death, if that comes firstj-c-who shall
inherit God's Kingdom and receive a reward!
5. Does II Peter 1:5-9 also show the need for
continual growth in the virtues of Christian character as long as a person lives? Do verses 10 and 11
imply that those who don't continue to grow and
overcome will not make it into God's Kingdom?
To Become Inheritors With Christ
1. Because Jesus Christ overcame during His
human life and was born again by a resurrection,
where is He presently seated? Rev. 3:21. Have all
the angels, authorities and powers been made subject to Him under His Father? I Pet. 3:22; Eph.
1:20-22; I Cor. 15:27.
2. What will Christ's official title be when He
returns to rule the nations of earth? Rev. 19:16.
Will His glorious government continue to expand
throughout the universe forever? Isa. 9:6-7.
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3. Just how great is the authority which Christ
has already inherited? Heb. 1:1-2; Matt. 28:18.
COMMENT: Notice how the Moffatt translation
renders the original Greek of Hebrews 1:2: "But in
these days at the end he has spoken to us by a
Son-a Son whom he has appointed heir of the
universe"!
4. Will Christ be the only inheritor and ruler of
this earth and the vast universe, or will there be
co-rulers, "joint-heirs," with Him to share His
great inheritance and responsibility? Rom. 8:16-17;
Rev. 21:7.
COMMENT: True Christians are now the Spiritbegotten children of God. They are heirs-jointheirs with Jesus Christ-destined to inherit and
help rule EVERYTHING God has created!
Notice also the second chapter of Hebrews.
Beginning with verse 6, the Apostle Paul quoted
Psalm 8:4-6: "What is man, that thou [God] art
mindful of him?" Yes, why should the great God be
concerned about us mortals? Why were we born?
Here is the answer: "Thou hast put ALL THINGS in
subjection under his feet. For in that he put all in
subjection under him, he left nothing that is not
[to be] put under him" (Heb. 2:8).
Do you grasp that? Absolutely nothing God has
created is excepted. The awesome destiny of mankind is co-rulership first of this earth, and then the
vast universe with Jesus Christ! We were BORN TO
RULE! But not until we have qualified and been
"born again"-born of the Spirit of God as members of God's Family.
Thus far only Jesus Christ, the "firstborn among
many brethren" (Rom. 8:29), has received this
power. So " ... now [today] we see not yet all things
put under him [man]. But we see Jesus ... crowned
with glory and honour" (Heb. 2:8-9). He alone has
received the power and glory we are to receive
when we, too, are born of God at the resurrection of
the dead.
Can you begin to grasp the magnitude of these
sure promises of God?
5. In what capacity is Christ now serving true
Christians? Heb. 4:14-16.
COMMENT: As the High Priest of all Spirit-begotten children of God, Jesus Christ is always available to help them in times of need. He takes special
interest in their spiritual development, helping to
prepare them so they can eventually inherit "all
things" with Him!
Qualifying to Rule With Christ

Many are surprised to learn that the Bible says
so much about ruling in the Kingdom of God. Some
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doubt whether they could ever rule, while others
have no desire to rule at all. Perhaps you have
thought: I don't want to rule in the World Tomorrow. I just want to serve God. The problem is that
few people have ever really understood what it
means to serve.
History right down to the present is filled with
accounts of rulers, politicians and bureaucrats who
have abused their power and served their own
interests, while calling themselves "benefactors" or
servants of the people (Luke 22:25-26). However,
God's rulers in the World Tomorrow will not be
like them.
Jesus Christ, who has qualified for the greatest
position of rulership under the Father in the coming government of God on earth, said He came to
be a servant! (Luke 22:27.) Let's see what service to
God has to do with rulership.
1. How does a truly converted Christian express
service to God? Matt. 25:31-40.
COMMENT: We serve God when we help and serve
our fellowman. Christ said, "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me" (verse 40).
This troubled world is filled with needy, sick and
lonely people. Hundreds of millions in this world
would benefit from even basic instruction in how to
improve the quality of their physical lives, including their basic nutrition and everyday hygiene! But
above all, they need to know the truth of God-His
purpose and plan for mankind.
Christ came to serve, not to be served (Matt.
20:28). The footwashing ceremony, which He
established shortly before His crucifixion, symbolized this attitude of service. We should want to
imitate Christ's example of service to fellowman (I
Pet. 2:21; John 13:17).
A deeply converted Christian will want to help
teach this world and help others to share in the
physical and spiritual blessings that result from
living God's way of life. This is what the return of
Christ and the establishment of His ruling government on earth is all about! All Spirit-begotten
Christians are now in training for an important
role in helping to teach the world God's way. They
are also learning to help administer the government of the wonderful World Tomorrow for the
good of all mankind!
The Christian life, then, is one of overcoming,
growing and preparing for service through rulership in the Millennium, as well as serving others
here and now!
2. What will the saints be doing in the Kingdom
of God during the Millennium? Rev. 3:21; 2:26;
5:10; 20:4-6.
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COMMENT: We read of "thrones," "judgment"
and "reigning." These scriptures clearly tell us that
Christians will receive positions of rulership in
God's Kingdom. All who are begotten by God and
overcoming now will become "kings and priests"
(teachers-Mal. 2:7) in the Kingdom of God. Our
destiny is rulership of the world-and eventually
the entire universe-under Christ. Yes, we were
born to rule!
3. By what principle can a person of ordinary ability in this life ever qualify to take on far greater
responsibility in the Kingdom of God? Luke 16:10.
COMMENT: We learn to rule by being faithfulconscientious-in whatever we do. We must put into
practice in our daily lives the principles and laws we
learn from God's Word. Even the person who considers himself to have only a little ability and natural
talent can qualify to rule in God's Kingdom. We
learn to rule in the World Tomorrow by learning to
manage our own affairs and responsibilities today,
no matter how small they may be.
God is no respecter of persons (Rom. 2:11; Gal.
3:28). Whether we were born male or female has no
bearing on our reward in God's Kingdom. Our
future reward will be determined solely by the
degree of our "works" in this life. Note: It is by
God's grace that we will enter His Kingdom, for
immortality is a gift from God. But it is our works
that will qualify us for an office of responsibilityan opportunity for greater service, for doing more
good-once we are born into God's ruling Family.
As our Savior and elder brother-"the firstborn
among many brethren"-Jesus Christ has already
qualified for the highest office under God the
Father in the coming World Tomorrow. No one
else can ever receive the position of rulership the
Father has promised Him. Notice a few other positions mentioned specifically in the Bible.
4. To whom has God promised rulership over the
reunited nation ofIsrael? Ezek. 37:21-22, 24. What
positions of rulership did Jesus promise to give
each of His twelve apostles under David? Matt.
19:27-28. Has God alluded to others who will be in
His Kingdom? Read Hebrews 11:4-40.
COMMENT: Other overcomers have gone before us
and will be in God's Kingdom. They have already
qualified for responsibilities in God's ruling Family, though God has not revealed their specific positions to us in the Bible. But every individual will
have a tremendous job to do, for an entirely new
civilization must be built on earth during the Millennium (to say nothing of the universe beyond)built this time to God's specifications. It will take
many different, vital jobs to recreate world society
as God would have it.
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5. Will there really be enough opportunities to
serve for all who have overcome down through the
ages? John 14:1-3.
COMMENT: By speaking of the temple ("my
Father's house") having many "mansions"
("rooms" in the Revised Standard Version and
other translations), Jesus showed that there
would be places for many assistants in the government of the Kingdom of God on earth, when
Jerusalem will be the millennial capital of the
world. He said, "I will come [back to earth] again,
and receive you unto myself; that where I am
[headquartered in the Temple of God on earth],
there ye may be also" (John 14:3).
Christ assures us that there will be ample opportunities and challenging, interesting positions of
responsibility for all who are born into God's ruling
Family.
True Christians today should have a burning
desire to bring God's way of life to the entire
world-to teach God's wonderful way to peace, joy
and abundance. And they'll be able to do just that
when Christ returns to set up the Kingdom of God
and they are born of God!
But to qualify-to be properly trained-to serve
and teach in the World Tomorrow, true Christians
must learn to serve and teach now.
The only reason any person is called to salvation
now is to QUALIFY to help in ruling and teaching in
the World Tomorrow-to help call and save the
thousands of millions during the Millennium and
the Great White Throne Judgment period. God
hasn't selected certain ones today for special
favors. He has called them for a special purposea tremendous JOB to do!
The Christian life, therefore, is one of preparing
for great service in tomorrow's world. Spirit-begotten Christians are now in training to help teach the
world God's way and to administer the government
of God for the good of humanity!

You CAN Overcome!

The newly Spirit-begotten Christian has
embarked on a new and exciting way of life. But as
with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David and Paul, God
knows that Christians still can and sometimes do
sin (I John 1:8-9). But our merciful God promises
to forgive us if we repent, and will strengthen us so
we can continue to overcome and be granted eternal life in His glorious Kingdom.
But exactly how is it possible to continue to
overcome, to press on toward the eternal goal, to
strive toward developing the perfect, holy and righteous character of Jesus Christ and be born into
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God's Family? It is t hrough the FAITH OF CHRIST"Chri st in yo u, th e hope of glory" (Col. 1:27). Paul
said: " I CANdo all things [over com e any trials, te st,
trouble or sin] THROUGH CHRIST which strengthe n et h m e! " (P hil. 4:13.)
AND SO CAN WE!
Yes, t hrough Christ we can please God, fulfi ll
Hi s Law and OVERCOME! Let's understand.
1. Did the Apostle Paul, who was inspi red by
God 's Holy Spirit, actually say that Christ ians
mu st " work out" their own salvation? Phil. 2:12.
Also noti ce II Peter 1:10.
COMMENT: Immediately upon initial con version ,
Christ ians hav e somet hing they mu st begin to do ,
not only th en , but for the rest of their na tural lives.
The Christ ian life invo lves " works"-it invo lves
doing some thing! Christians mu st put forth the
effort to overcome. Christ sa id: "My Father worketh hitherto, and I work" (John 5:17). God's way of
life is one of productivity, growth and excit ing
challenge .
2. Then can we earn our salvation by our own
work s after all? Rom. 6:23; Phil. 2:13; Eph. 2:8-9.
COMMENT: As mentioned earlier, ete rn al life is a
gift of God . You cannot earn your salvat ion by your
work s. H owever , the Christian st ill ha s his part to
do.
The Bible te lls us that we mu st pu t away the
habits and sins t ha t enslave us. We mu st thwart
un godl y, un christian habits and t ho ughts t hat
would ultimately lead to eternal de ath (Ro m. 6:23).
Bu t how? Through our own strengt h and willpower
alone? No , for it is impossibl e to conq uer the
influ en ces of the w <) ~ ~ i , t he flesh and the devil
through human st re ngt h alone.
Benjamin Franklin, one of t he five principal
foundin g fathers of t he United States, once set
himself t o attain the goal of moral perfection. Here
is an excerpt from the Autobiography of Benjamin
Franklin, part II :
"It was about this time that I conceived the bold
and arduous project of arriving at moral perfecti on. I wished to live wit hout commit t ing an y fault
at an y time; I wou ld conquer all that either natural
inclination , cus tom, or company might lead me
into. As I knew , or thought I knew , what was right
and wrong, I did not see why I might not alwa ys do
the one and avoid the other."
Bu t before long, Dr . Franklin found t he t ask no
easy one . Contin uing with hi s au t obiography:
" But I soon found I had undert ak en a task of
more di fficul ty than I had imagin ed . While my
car e was employed in guarding aga inst one fault,
I was ofte n sur prised by ano ther; habit took t he
advan ta ge of inattention: inclination was some28
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pe rfectio n, but fou nd it
po wer to overcome and
only through God 's Holy

attem pted to attain mora l
huma nly impossible. The
grow spiritually ca n come
Spirit.

tim es too strong for rea son . I co ncl ude d, at
length, t hat t he mere speculative convict ion that
it was [in] our interest to be complet ely virt uous,
was not sufficient to pr even t our slipping; and
that t he contrary habits mu st be br oken , and the
good ones acquired and established, before we
can have any dependence on a ste ady , uniform
rectitude of cond uct" (emphasis our s).
3. What similar frustration s did Paul experience
in striving to overcome his nature? Read Romans
7:7-25. Notice especially verses 15, 19 and 23.
COMMENT: Paul found that when he tried to
resist his human nature, bad habits and sins would
not easily be dismissed. In fact, when his attention
was drawn to eradicating his personal sins , t hey
only seemed to become more pronounced. Paul, t he
apo stle whom God inspired to write at least thirteen books of t he New Testament, cried out : " 0
wretched man t hat I am! who shall deliver me from
the bod y of this death?" (verse 24.)
Of cours e, Paul did over com e. Shortly before his
death, he wrot e the followin g words t o his young
prote ge Timothy: "The time of my departure has
come. I have fought th e good figh t , I have finished
the ra ce, I ha ve k ep t th e faith. Hen ceforth there is
laid up for me the crown of righteousne ss, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, will award to me on
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that Day [the resurrection at Christ's Second Coming], and not only to me but also to all who have
loved his appearing" (II Tim. 4:6-8, RSV).
Notice how Paul succeeded in overcoming.
4. What, or who, is the KEY to Christian overcoming? Phil. 4:13; John 15:5; I John 4:4; Rom.
8:37.
COMMENT: Jesus Christ, who has already
defeated Satan (Matt. 4) and qualified to become
"King of kings and Lord of lords," will help Christians defeat Satan and this world's influences
through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit! He told
His disciples to be of good cheer because He had
overcome the world (John 16:33). John further testified that the One who dwells in every true Christian through the Spirit of God is greater than
Satan (I John 4:4).
5. But didn't Jesus say He could, of Himself, do
nothing? John 5:30.
COMMENT: Think of it. Even the very Son of God
said He could do nothing (no spiritual works) by
His own human power. If Christ, when in the flesh,
had no faith in Himself, how much less, then, can
you and I accomplish by trusting in ourselves?
Few realize that Christ's obedience and even the
miracles He performed were not done by any
supernatural power of His own. ALL His spiritual
works were done literally through faith in God's
power, setting a marvelous example for us.
6. What was the source of Christ's dynamic
faith? John 14:10-11.
COMMENT: The Father who lived in Jesus
through the Holy Spirit made His obedience to
God's Law possible! Christ had the very faith of
God.
7. Are Christians to live by faith? Heb. 10:38;
Rom. 1:17. But is having faith in God all that is
required? Rom. 3:31. Is faith without obedience to
God a dead faith? Jas. 2:20-22.
COMMENT: The Bible very plainly shows that
each individual Christian has a part in the salvation process. Nevertheless, many professing Christians have been taught that Jesus lived a good life
for us-that He obeyed God's Law in our stead.
But we have seen that a Christian is not excused
from overcoming, growing in spiritual character,
and enduring in spite of all opposition or temptation to quit. These scriptures make it crystal clear
that having faith does not excuse us from having
spiritual works.
This is a great mystery to those who don't understand. Since we must do these things to be saved,
yet are utterly unable to do so of ourselves, it is
natural to conclude that either God sent Jesus to
do it for us and thereby excuse us from obeying
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God, or else to become discouraged and be tempted
to quit trying!
The true answer is the key to salvation. It is
FAITH. Faith in God's POWER-the same kind of
living faith Jesus had!
8. By whose faith is a Christian's "righteousness"-his obedience to God's spiritual Lawmade possible? Rev. 14:12.
COMMENT: Spirit-begotten Christians have the
very "faith of Jesus." It's not just our faith in Him,
but His faith-the very faith through which He
kept God's Law-placed in us and ACTING in
us!
9. Does the Bible call Jesus the author and finisher of our faith? Heb. 12:2-4.
COMMENT: A more accurate translation of the
phrase "author and finisher" is "pioneer and
perfecter." Jesus led the way, as our pioneer,
setting us the supreme example of living faith.
But Jesus also perfects His faith IN us! Here's
how:
10. Did the Apostle Paul plainly state that
Christ lived in him? Gal. 2:20. How did Christ live
in him? Phil. 2:5; Rom. 8:9-10. Then did Paul live
his life by Christ's faith dwelling in him? Gal. 2:20
once again.
COMMENT: Paul didn't live by his own faith. The
mind of Jesus Christ dwelt in Paul through the
Holy Spirit. And the Spirit of God implanted in
Paul's mind the same faith that can be in your
mind! This faith-the very faith of Jesus Christwill enable you to live a life of overcoming as did
the Apostle Paul!
11. Is the very faith of Jesus Christ, by which we
receive eternal salvation, a gift of God? Eph. 2:8-9.
Is this faith one of the results of having the Holy
Spirit? Gal. 5:22.
COMMENT: The faith that saves is the faith of
Christ. Yes, Christ's faith-not our faith. And
Christ, who can live in us by God's Spirit, will
impart His strong faith to us and thus make our
spiritual obedience and overcoming possible!
12. What must you do to receive the Holy Spirit
and the very faith of Jesus Christ? Acts 2:38. Must
you be willing to obey God? Acts 5:32. And must
you first show faith toward Christ before He will
give you His faith? Acts 20:21; Rom. 1:17.
COMMENT: God will give His Holy Spirit and the
resulting faith of Christ only to those who meet
these prior conditions.
Repentance is toward God and means that we
have decided to change the entire course of our
life-to quit sinning against God and sincerely
desire to begin living by all of His commandments.
We utterly abhor not only our old sinful way of life,
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but also the inclinations of our carnal mind, which
has been swayed by the devil (Rom. 8:7; Eph. 2:2),
the god of this world (II Cor. 4:4).
Then we must show our own faith, or belief, in
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ, whose blood was shed
in order to pay the death penalty our sins have
incurred. Upon faith in, and our acceptance of Him
as personal Savior, and then after repentance and
water baptism, God is bound by His Word to give
us His Holy Spirit.
Yes, it does take our own faith to believe in the
sacrifice of Jesus Christ for our sins. But that faith
doesn't save us! Only when God gives us the Holy
Spirit to beget us spiritually, and we receive the
faith of Christ implanted within us, have we
received saving faith! And it all comes as a free gift
from God. We could never "earn" it.
13. Once we receive God's Holy Spirit, must the
faith that it imparts grow? II Thess. 1:3.
COMMENT: Faith is not implanted in our minds
whole and complete at the moment we receive the
Spirit of God. Faith must grow. It must be nourished in order to develop. It needs exercise and
practice. That faith must grow by testing and by
our works. It must be living faith.
14. Let's reexamine the example of Abrahamthe "father" ofthe faithful (Rom. 4:16) and the one
whom God called His friend. How was Abraham's
faith made perfect? Jas. 2:21-24, especially verse
22.
COMMENT: Abraham was a close friend of God.
As a result, he received the help necessary to set an
outstanding record of faith. If we will let the Spirit
of Christ flow through us, then we, too, can be close
friends of God as Abraham was, and be perfecting
faith as he did.
Good friends spend a lot of time together in
conversation. They discuss life, their goals, problems, and listen willingly to each other. If you are a
close friend of God, then you will want to talk to
Him. You will also be listening to Him talk to you
through the pages of your Bible. And you will often
think about and ponder His words. Notice what
Christ said about this two-way conversation that
all true Christians are to have with God.
15. Did Jesus teach His followers to converse
with the Father through prayer? Luke 11:1. What
is the general format we should follow when we
pray? Verses 2-4; Matt. 6:9-13. Should we repeat
words aimlessly or by memory? Matt. 6:7-8. Should
we pray in a private place, where we can be alone
with God? Verses 5-6.
16. Should we not only pray for our own needs,
but also for the work of God's Church, His ministers, and His Spirit-begotten children (the
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"saints")? Eph. 6:18-19. Who set an outstanding
example of this kind of prayer? Col. 4:12-13.
COMMENT: When you pray to God, you are
actually talking to Him. You are coming into His
presence, letting Him know how you feel about
certain things and how you think about certain
problems. You are asking Him for His guidance,
counsel, advice and help in solving the problems
you face.
When you pray for the needs of others and the
needs of God's Church, God listens! He is very
much concerned about the welfare of all His
people, and the crises and trials they may be experiencing, as well as your own personal welfare.
God is not far off or aloof to His Spirit-begotten
children. He wants us to come to Him often, to talk
to Him in prayer, so that we may receive the help
we need to live the Christian way of life.
He also wants us to listen to Him when He
speaks to us. How does He do this? Through His
inspired written Word, the Holy Bible. When you
read and study the Scriptures, God is actually talking to you through them. They are His words to
you.
Learn to let Christ, and the Father, speak to you
from the Bible. Absorb the mind of Christ (Phil.
2:5) and allow the Word of God to guide and direct
you as you strive to live the Christian way of life.
God's way is plain and simple when we understand it. We are able, after all, to press toward the
goal of the high calling of God in Jesus Christ, to
strive toward the perfection of the character of
God through the FAITH OF CHRIsT-"Christ in us,
the hope of glory." And it is all accomplished as a
result of having the Holy Spirit in us, and as we
exercise it.
We are to keep God's Law and live the Christian
life as if we were doing it all through our own
effort, but because "the spirit is willing but the
flesh is weak," God makes up the necessary difference. Like Paul, who was mindful of his own
human limitations, we look to God for the help to
accomplish His purpose in us-"for my weakness
makes me strong in him" (II Cor. 12:10, Phillips).
Through Christ YOU, TOO, can conquer every
sin, surmount every obstacle, defeat every foe, and
overcome every hindrance that stands to thwart your
way into God's Family!
Remember the Apostle Paul exuded Christ's
confidence. He was SURE! He was CERTAIN! Paul
walked, talked, and lived with Christ and the
Father through the Holy Spirit within him. He
had the very faith and assurance of Jesus
Christ.
So can you!
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Are You Qualifying?

You were born with the potential of becoming a
member of the universe-ruling Family of Godand, if God is calling you now, to have a part in
governing, teaching, and guiding the world in the
Millennium and in the Great White Throne Judgment period. And after that, to help rule the universe for eternity!
This is the incredible human potential, the awesome destiny God has in store for those who
become members of His Family!
Have you begun the salvation process toward
this marvelous goal? Analyze your own life and
character. Have you begun obeying God? Are you
growing spiritually? Are you developing-growing-in self-control? In the ability to restrain
wrong desires, selfish motives or vanity? Are you
replacing bad habits and attitudes with right
thoughts and deeds?
If you suddenly had some really great responsibility thrust into your hands to direct-perhaps
running a major department of a city-perhaps
managing a vast manufacturing business with
many subsidiaries-would you be able to direct
and carry out that responsibility as God would
have it done?
Well, the test is this: If you are now rightly
directing the little powers in your control, such as
your temper, your voice, your passions and emotions, or your present income, then you probably
could be entrusted to properly carry out larger
responsibilities.
But if you have not yet begun to learn to control
and constructively guide even these little powers in
your care, then how could God entrust you to handle far greater responsibilities in the Kingdom of

For More Information
If you would like more information about
the Christian way of life as described in the
Bible, or have any questions concerning
repentance, baptism, the Holy Spirit, God's
Sabbaths, tithing, faith, or Christian fellowship, please feel free to request an appointment to talk with a minister of the Worldwide
Church of God in your area. A visit can be
arranged in your own home if you so desire.
This service, as with all of our literature, is
absolutely free and without any obligation.
The minister will simply answer your. questions from the Bible.
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God? If you are not faithful even in the use of your
present income, who will entrust to your care the
true riches, and the great power of God?
Ask God for the understanding and wisdom to
rightly use and direct the comparatively small
powers, abilities and responsibilities that are now
yours so you can be a faithful and productive servant of God.
Strive to be faithful over what God has already
given you, so that one day Christ can say to you:
"Well done, good and faithful servant; you have
been faithful over a little, I will set you over
MUCH" (Matt. 25:21, RSV).
This life is the training ground. We learn to rule
by performing our responsibilities faithfully and by
learning to rule over ourselves as we live the Christian way of life.
Preparing to rule in God's Kingdom begins with
submission to His rule now. God will not save any
person He does not govern. So learn God's laws.
Study them. Think about them. Live by them. And
with the help of God's Holy Spirit, grow in the very
character of God by overcoming your human
nature, the temptations and sinful pulls of the
world, and the wiles of Satan the devil.
Seek God by drawing closer to Him in prayer and
Bible study. Change! Grow spiritually. Continually
build the character of God until death, or until the
moment Jesus Christ returns and instantly changes
our weak, physical bodies into powerful, sinless, glorified spirit bodies! (Phil. 3:20-21.) Then you will be
ready to rule with Christ-to fulfill your awesome
destiny of helping to rule the earth and the universe
beyond as a member of the God Family!
It's a breathtaking, exciting, incredible calling! A
glorious, wonderful future! Have you begun to
qualify for it?

To learn how you may contact one of
God's ministers in your area, write to our
office nearest you using the convenient envelope included with this lesson and tell us that
you would like to talk to a minister of the
Worldwide Church of God.
Students in the continental United States
and Hawaii can also call this toll-free number: 1-800-423-4444. Residents of Alaska
may call 1-818-304-6111 collect.
Residents of British Columbia can dial
112-800-663-2345; other Canadians may dial
1-800-663-2345. Both numbers are toll free.
Please don't hesitate to calion God's
Church for the spiritual help you need.
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Supplementary Reading
for all our
Students

ADDITIONAL READING
FOR THIS LESSON

Send for your
free subscription to
the GOOD NEWS
The GOOD NEWS is a unique magazine!
Published without cost or obligation to you,
it is a full-color. top quality, superbly
written monthly publication for those who
seek true understanding of God's Word.
You'll read articles about God's glorious
purpose for mankind, on Christian living,
prophecy and much more. No vague
theories are expounded-only the inspiring
TRUTH of the Bible! How about some
"good news" for a change?

Use the convenient coupon
and envelope in this lesson
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The above literature is related to the
subject of this lesson and is highly
recommended reading. Use the enclosed
coupon and envelope to request
your free copies.
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